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('('r.7{ll CC9hings cYlre cv: )) 
d Ours 

"For all things 
arc yours; whether 
Palll, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, 0 r the 
world, or Ii fe, or 

death, or things present, or things to 
come; all are yours; and )'e arc Christ's; 
and Christ is God's." 1 Cor. 3 :21-23. 

\\le arc antbassadors for Christ. And 
since we arc appointed to this office, all 
things that pertain to godliness arc ob
tainahle for this godly work. 

";\11 things arc yours." The wealth, 
the knowledge, the grace that was in 
Paul, ApolJos or Cephas, are equally 
avai lahle to those to whom the cpistle was 
written and to the children of God evcry
whcre. All th ings that pertain to 
godli ness-the graces, the gifts, 
right living and right walking, all 
are yours, and ye are Christ's and 
Christ is God'!';. Relationship to 
Christ, who is related to God, is 
the heritage of every bcl j e\'t~r. 

Paul declares, "And ye are com
plete in Him." Col. 2 :10. Man 
is ever learning the subtractioll 
sum from the enemy. "You are 
not tlli s and yo u are not that." 
The Holy Ghost wants to teach 
us addition and multiplication, 
and He tells us all things are ours, 
that we can do all things through 
Christ, that all things that pertain 
to life and god liness are our por
tion, that through H is grace we 
haye victory over all the power of 
the enemy. 

Cleansing f r0111 all sin is pro
"ided, and all-pre\'ailing power 
through the all-victorious blood, 
These are part of the ali-things 
that are yours. 

Christ was living in poverty and 
yet possessed all things, for H e 
possessed God and God possessed 

Him. And H e is the link of man to 
God and God to man. The 1Tl..1.11 Christ 
Jesus is the God-ordained channel, and 
God-provided way throllgh which God 
could speak to man, could get related to 
man, and could be restored to man. Sal
vation is of God. 1\1an is the recipient 
of redemption, of salvation, False re
ligions make man his own saviour; and 
man, by his own merit, tries to get into 
favor with God. That discounts grace, 
sets aside grace, kills grace, The grace 
of God is seen in Jeslis Christ that though 
He was rich yet for our sakes He be
came poor that we through His poverty 
might hecome rich. Christ became bank
rupt as it were in order that the bankrupt 

m .. 1.11 could have the 
riches of God. 

As IOIlg as man 
has a banking ac
COUIll of his own it 
will he his 0\,,"11, hut it won't buv a.n inch 
oi hc:wen. \1\ the riches of all the rich 
111<.'11 that havc li\"cd in all ages will not 
lmy evcn a small portion of grace. If it 
could be bought it would not be g race , 
Grace provides all you need without 
Illont'v and without price. Accept your 
hank;upt position. Then you can have 
tlw riches of heaven. 

----11:" 
"SLVD IT TillS WAY·' .~~ 

S,,,d it thi, wa)', Lo,d. 1f3\1"'~ I ~ (ih~ 

Man by wisdom knew not God never 
will. never can. True wisdom from 
Cod shows man his foolish posit inn, his 

undone state, that he is an alien 
from (;od, and that he is a c.hild 
of wrath. 

Divine wisdom teaches us to 
flee from the wrath to come, to 
flee to Another for salvation , to 
flec from ourselves to Him who 
is the true City of Refuge, The 
world by wisdom knew not God
and never will. Controversy, argu· 
ment and searching will never fmd 
out God. salvation or the Author 
of &1.lvation . 

Scml It tIns l1K')!-- I I 
A mlg/rt ), levi .. 'O.J. I r\ 

011, scud it tlris wa)', 
Rrmon: e'i:er)' irUldrOllce, -oJ";:: 1 ] 

My spirit set free, I ~ 
TIII,t I il~ revival, ,,-

A ({WHIle! 1IItly be. 

But the simple child of God be
lieves the God-inspired statement, 
"ALL TllINGS ARr. YOURS," 
Oh, the wealth underlying that 
simple statement ! All things are 
yours! Victory over fallen nature, 
Victory over self-life. Victory 
over disinclination for the things 
of God. Victory over foes, known 
and unknown . seen and unseen, 
And you can extend the list, Life 
is your!';, and you can multiply and 
extend the description of all that 
it ll1e:1ns. Life now, life eternal, 
abundant life, victorious life. 
(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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cSome CGhings a Pastor eannot CJ)o 

The pa'>tor has his dutil'S to perform 
and is rl':-,pl!ll"ilJle to the Lurd for doing 
thl'lIl ('f!lhl:-.t('llll" and in the fcar of God, 
Hill tlwn' arc "tUlle thing-s he cannot do, 
The pa,>wl' cannot do the praying of 
his 1)('1))11(' for thell1. :'Iany expect to 
hav{' hk'>'>ing- UpOIl the s(.:n·ice,>, to sce 
~ou]..; ~aH'cl, hdin'C"rs filled with the Spir
it. and the work of (jod pro,>perillg-; hut 
tht·), cit her do not pray, or if they do 
pray, th('y do 110t hold on in earnest in
ll'rccs"ion until the Spirit answers. 

j low ll1uch IInju'-;t critici'>l11 is often 
hC"apl'd IIpon the pa!'.tor because things do 
not movl' as they ought, when were the 
tinH' sp('nt in fl11ding fault devoted to 
('arnc's! intercession in his behalf and in 
behalf of thc work, a1\ would he so dif
ferent. People s01llNi1l1cS forget that the 
pa~tor his human, just a fdlow Christian, 
HC"loved, J 1(' ftds pre.'isure as well as 
otl1('rs, J fe knows heartaches and dis
tOlirag-l'IllCIlt. \!lel wl1(::11 the spi ritual 
I ide is low he likely feels it 1110r<; keenly 
thall all\' of his flock \\,hile S0111e ill the 
I){'WS lIiay he sitting hack and finding 
fault, he is wrestling in prayer, seeking 
to pull, at times. an almost "unpullable" 
load. and he Illust be activtly eng-aged, 
st'cking to lead the ser vice lip into the 
atmosphere of God; searching the Scrip
ture!) and trying to mini!)ter the 

By Ernest S. Williams 

to sec an appreclatl"ve smile or 
hear the earnest petitions of the 
sall1ls 111 hehal£ of his humble min
i"lr)" surely they would pray more. But 
go into l11any of our churches before 
the ~t.:r\'ice begins, Instead of the quiet 
hllsh or the earnest prayer, we find the 
]){'ople listles')ly looking about or idly 
talking lIntil the opening song is an-
1I0llIlC(,.'(1. 1\0 burden, no apparent COll

cnn! "l'lwy h<l.ve likely come from pray
('rless h011ks for a service, and expect 
the man behind the sacred desk to bring 
the power to flood the r00111 with glory, 
and at the impulse of his word a revival 
to ensue, Then j f the results a re not 
forthcoming, instead of taking things to 
the Lord i1l prayer a whisper starts its 
round· "\ V c need a new man here, one 
thm can meet the need, for things arc 
drying up," 

Then, too, af ter the pastor has toiled 
ill pn:acJling, when he seeks to bring 
souls to the altar and get them through to 
God. the church becomes a babel of 
voices. No burden, just g reeting one 
another and hav ing a little social time; 
while a few faithfully try, amid the con
fusion, to help some wanderer into the 
fo ld . or to hold on to God in prayer. 
Such a church is far from revival. 

And in~tead of laying the blame on him 
who has ?tood between the living and 
the dead, 1t needs to hewail its own in
ditTerencc and unbelief. 

The pastor cannot exercise faith that 
his people should exerc ise, Do you not 
know God answers faith? Years ago 
when but a young preacher I confided to 
a lllan of mature years that when I 
founel it difficult in preachi1lg I felt like 
stopping and sitting down, To this he 
an!Swcred that when he found it difficult 
to preach he believed it ,vas Satan try
ing to hinder because there was some
one there who needed the message, and 
he often fOHlld sOllle were saved at such 
times, This was a new viewpoint :lnd 
helped l11e Illuch. \Vhen it seems Illost 
difficult to plow through, it will often be 
found that, as the church looks to God 
ill faiih, lIe honors the \\ 'ord with 
soul!';. 

"\Vithout faith it is impossible to 
plC'a<.,e Jlim" has just as much to do with 
the succC"ss of our services as with any
thing clse, The success of Peter and of 
the other apostles was as much the result 
of the united faith and faithful prayers 
of the believing church as it was of their 
own consec rated labors, \Vhat preacher 
could not succeed with such backing as 

\Vord, w hi I e unsympathetiC" 
hearts may be hindering his mes

*)'.- -'-----'--------------'1" 
these men had when the church 
lifted its voice with one ac
cord and said, "T ,o rd, Thou art 
God: and now ~rant unto Thy 
sen'ant s that with all boldness 
they may speak Thy word." The 
place was shaken where they 
were assembled, not by the pray
ing of Peter and the other apos~ 
tIes, hut hy the united believing 
prayer of a consecrated and 
sympathetic church. 

sage hy their unresponsiveness, 
their lack of spirit ual hurden, 
nraycrle~sly failing to co-operate 
with him ill his connict against 
the ul1seen powers of darkness, 

Jlow ditTcrent it might be if 
the 5aints all took the work to 
heart and earnestly upheld him 
wi th loving sYlllpathy and pray
er. \Ve hear Illuch about the 
sermons of Spurgeon. Hut hack 
of his message was a united of
ficia l board which were in pray
er in an adjoining part of the 
huilding whil e he preached, 
11 Hch emphasis is put upon the 
preaching of Mr. Finney and 
the g reat results, But con
cealed in his bed chamber was 
the little man of praycr, wearing 
his life away ilo1 wrestling against 
the forces of evil that the \Vord 
of the Lord might run and be 
glorifi ed. 

Tf only the people knew the 
load it lift s off a pastor's heart 

I I 
I ! 

:::ng I' 
C'3hurch 

I I .... 

I A valid of faithflll 1IIrll III 

I
, Met for God's worship, ill some humble room, I 

Or, screell'd from foes by 1IIidlligftt's starlit gloom , 
011 hillside or 10lle gleJ/; 

To hear the COIIIIScls of His Holy ~Vord, 
Pledged to each otller alld their common Lord: I 

These, f('7u as they may be, I 
ClJm/,osc a church, such as in pristine age I". 

Dcfied the t)WaHt's stecl, the bigot's mge; 
F or 'Where but two or three, 

rllhate'cr the place, ill faith's communion meet, I 
There, <vith Christ present, 1'S a church complete, I 

.:. --'- '---'--------------,.:. 

Too many in am churches re
quire that the ))<1.stor have all the 
faith, Some expect him to trust 
for his salary whether they con
trihute to his support or not; ex
pect him to pray them well when 
s ick : to accomplish every other 
requirement of faith; and if he 
{ails. or they th ink he fai ls, they 
do not blame themselves but put 
the blame on him, seeming to 
think he c.an do the impossible . 
?\TO, l11y friend, there is a limit 
to the pastor's faith as well as 
to yours, Paul knew hi s need 
of faithful brethren, and said, 
"That our hearts might be com-
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fort('d throug-h the mutual faith both 
of yOll and mc." .. \nd the pastor needs 
thc prayerflll faith oi a faithful church 
if his mini:-;try is to be a sllccess. 

The pastor cannot do our personal 
work for liS. \\'c go to church and 
hope for a crowd-that is. we go if the 
weather is fair. And if tile crowd is not 
there, we think 0111' need is a pastor 
whose pulpit ahility wilt draw them in. 
1 low much have we done toward trying to 
interest the peoph:? :.\bny during the 
entire wel'k have not invited one soul. 
\\'hat the church Ill'eds is live, \\·ide
awake, believing-, praying men and W0111-

en who will hetome personal workers, 
going out into the highways and hedg
es. giving forth the gospel, inviting the 
people in. 

~Iany of us arc almost entirely asleep 
to our calling and opportunity. The Biblc 
has not ~aid, "Sinner, come to thc church 
and be evang-<:Iizl~L" Jt says to the 
church, "Go yc, preach the gospel to 
cvery cr{'ature." \\'e cannot get nery 
creature illto the church to hear, hut we 
can go outside the church to eyery crea
ture. The major part of success to be 
rcap('(\ hy the church is the fruit of per
sonal ministry. People will pay evan
gcli sts, spend hours in mceting, seeking 
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a good timc for th(:lllsel\"c::-;, wht.'n they 
do not gi\'e one hour to personal c"an
ge1islll. Tht.'1i they wonucr why there is 
not a re\"i\"al. The\" arc too selfish, too 
much wrapped up In st.'eking their own 
g-ood time, lind too ullconcerll(;u about 
their fdloWIllt.'1l People sa\'{'d are fruit. 
~\nd most of them (oftL-n the b('st of 
them, IIrc Imnd-picked. Paul preached 
jlllhlicJy and from house to house, and 
while the church neglects the hOllse to 
hOllse lind heart to heart aspt'ct of evan
gelism it need not look for great revival. 

.:'Ill1ch of this personal c\·angcli~111 is 
impossihle to the pastor. I f he: is a faith
(til shepherd, by the t illlc he has minister
ed to tIll' sick, call1'r! on Iht' hereaved and 
other mt.'mhers of his Ilock. togl,tht.'r with 
a multitude oi other dutit's which his 
cong:rl'gation C,lllIlfit sharl' or rcalize, he 
IS Ilrcssi.:t.! for :'.1101cicnt time to preparc 
his message for the congl'l'gation. The 
principal part of pt.'l"sonal c\"ang-elism 
Illust therefore be caniNI on In· the faith
illl church. Theil, having -gotten the 
people into til!' hOllse of worship, while 
the united dwrch prays in faith, God 
makes ITi~ \\'ord quick and powerful: 
and the frllit of Ollr united labor is re
\·ival, and joy of our own hearts. 

Pray yc thereforc the Lord of the 
harvest, and go ye to every creaturc, 

ehrist's c7lmbassador 
Jt was a congcnial circle that sat talk

ing 011 a chilly afternoon, around an 
open fire. It held people ot various na
tionalities, and their conversation was 
concerned with international affairs. 

"Things could not look blacker than 
they do in our country. \Ve arc up 
against a formidable foe this time," said 
a young Ea~terncr. 

"Do not despair, things may comc out 
all right," said another, "for they have 
found a big man to handlc the situation. 
l ie i:.; the Mrong personality to whom 
evcryone look:.; in this contingency." 

"J think YOll arc quite wrong," said 
another. "The person you refer to is 
not a hig man at all; in fact, he is of 
quite ordinary ability, and only hig be
cause of the :'>tan<iing of thc one he repre
>;enls." 

'I'll(' cOllver:'oation went on, but the mis
sinnal"v who sat in the corner ceased to 
follow' it. That ... entence: "lie is not a 
hig: man at all -only hig hecausc of the 
man Ill' n'presenb," had started a train 
oi thoug-ht. Ilerc was the lX'culiar honor 
of thl' Christian worker's callin£! express
ed in a selltence· only hig hecause of 
llim wholll II(' r< .. 'l)f(,Sl'llts, That's· it, it 
is all that a mall \\"ho is appointed as 
ambasslldor st:lnds for that makes him so 
important, tha t give ... such weight to 

cverything hc .says, so that he never dare 
speak lightly or flippantly. .\nything 
unworthy which he may do reflects on the 
King- who appointed him. Any lack of 
dignity, any carelessness in dress or 
manner, may not be tolerated he mnst 
think always and cvcr of the reputation 
of his ]{oyal 1faster. 

The honor and distinctions which that 
service carries an.:: unlike those of the 
courts of earth. The most important 
commission may be entrusted to the hum
blest servant, and with thc c,oll1l11ission, 
the lH:cessary equipmcn t for its execu
tion is suppl ied. Tn the case of Chr ist's 
,\mbassador, the honor is not one of 
ridlcs and prestig-e, hut of being choscn 
to com'cy in C1l1'ist's st('a<i an ofTer of 
reconciliation to a rebel people. lIis 
credentiab are the documcnts he pre
sent->, confmning his authori ty, and his 
seal of office is the Spirit whose stamp 
impresses all he says and docs, in fact. 
all that he is, 

The scelle changes, That samc I111S

sionary is in the cOllrt of a Chinese inn, 
talking to a crowd of gaping, inquisitive 
yillagers. 

"Is that yOllr Jesus?" one woman 
a~ks when another missionary appears. 

"I know Jesus," says another; "He 
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li\"l's !Il our yilJagc," lI11'aning that one 
ld ] hs disnpk:-. II\·ed tlu:re. 

"Jt.·:-;I1S was in ollr "illagc last autumn," 
is a1lother man's 1t.'llOrt, rcierring' to the 
\"isa of SOllle itilll'ranl prcacher:'>, 

The Iwatiwll stands looking at a human. 
1x.'1I11-:" who is walking toward him, and 
ac.tuallv thinks: 

"Ile-n' wnws ft·""s, III)\\" will lie act? 
"'\'hat kind ui Ihillg~ dOl·:'> I k say? 
"Is lie approachahlt' ~ 
"Is It all right tn ask J lim ll1to my 

hOl1~c r" 
To some, such wurds may sound hlas

phemous, to others tht.,y may appear ir
rt.'\"l'n·nl , bllt III nu ca"l' is hlasphelll), or 
irre\Trl'llce the intention of tlH' spt.'akrr. 
\s a mattt.'r of fact WlO have hl'Tl' l·xat.·tly 
whllt the missiona1"\" is in an unev3n
gt'iizl'd land, and, jill' that matter, what 
thl' Chri:;tian is in the world. 

Christ\ .\mha .... ador ~O~'S to the ut
terlllOM jlarts of till' t.'anh a .. J lIS n·prl.'
~l·lltatin, tl1l' ('mhodimt.'ll\ oi Iii" It:tch
ing. tht' dt'lll\llI:-.tratnr Ili llis t,thi,,> and 
lhl' uphohlt-r O[ Ilis S:llJH' awl n'pllta
tion. It is of 110 1I~t.' fill' him to prUIC!;t 
that Ilt' is not I'l'{'parl'd for SHch a posi
tiun, that Iw ne\·er 1Indertook to rcpre
.. ent among- the heathell tilt' whol(' char
acter of his J .ord. The Christinl1 cannot 
cscape the rcsponsihility of hdng- guar
dian of his l\!asll'r'!S reputlltioll :'lllti of 
II is good 1111111(', for l1Iost of till' pt.'ople 
who hllve their ('\"{'s on the Christian 
never turn up the old Book where 
Christ's portrait is preserved. They just 
look at llis representati,·cs and say: 
"Christianity is this or that," according 
to their i.>Chavior. 

] Jerein lies the honnr of the mission· 
ary's calling, He is a 111 .. '111 SCllt to a far 
country to sl~ak the name of Jesus to 
l11en \\:ho k\\'e ne\'er heard it. it is the 
greatest honor that can fall to the lot 
of any man, but wi1<wn"r accepts it must, 
with the honor, accept the responsibility 
of being the intl'rprl'tatioll of that new 
Same wherner he prodaims it 

\\'hat manner of nH'n ought yc there
(ore to be?- -~lild red Cable and Fran
ce .. ca Frellch in ,'!II/!'Clssac!o/"s for Chrisl 

(Can he ohtaillt'ci from the Gospel 
Pu!>Ushing HOl1se, SloW postpaid.) 

I-litler-a Friend of Israel 
\ \'e learn f rOIl1 J rc('ish M issiollary 

.lla:;afliJ/(' that under this start ling title 
an article recently appeared in an in
fluential Jewish paper of Vienna. The 
editor of thi:-; paper pointt.'d out that 
Jlitler's persecution of the Jew will scrve 
to creale a strongt.'r national unity among 
the Jews and consequently will hasten 
the creation of a self·go,'crning Jewish 
State. 

lie who used Assyria and Babylon 
as scourges to chastise Israel is now em
ploying Hitler as a sheep-dog to drive the 
" lost shcep of the house of I srael" back 
to Palest inc, 
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SZl CJirst-t}lass C£unday C£chool 
Ralph M. Riggs, S pringfield, Missouri 

Schools and schools and all kinds of 
schools! The land is full of Sunday 
Schools-good. poor and indifferent, 
First-class, second-class. third-class, and 
c\'en fourth- and fifth -class Sunday 
Schools. Schools that a rc inherited and 
schools that rlln by th~msclves, Dis
orderly schools, incfflcicnt schools, one
man (or woman) schools, and schools 
that arc deep in a rut. The same sleepy 
SlIpcrintcndellt , the same "late" or dis
interesting teachers , the samc singsong 
secrc tary, the 5.1.Il1C "arguing" old folks. 
and the same rowdy chi ldren. Little in
tcre5t, less life-that is, spiritual life and 
power- and no progress. 

\Vhy not have first-class Sunday 
Schools since they cost no 1110re? \Vhy 
not be lip and doing fo r the Lord since 
Hi s coming is at the door ? \Vho sa id 
we shouldn' t revamp OUI' Sunday School 
and start all ov('r? \Vho believes we 
should not arouse a sleepy church to 
action? Sluggishness and indifference 
must he pushed firmly aside. Nothing 
and nobody must he allowed to stop 
God's work. 

Now what is a first-class SUllciav 
Sdlool? First of all, a first-class SI\1;
day School g rows, and reatly grows too. 
Not just an inch a year but at Ita ... t 
200/0 each year. If a child doesn't grow, 
it is abnormal and a deep disappoint
men t, and if your Sunday School isn 't 
~rowing. brother, it is abnormal. stunted, 
and deformed in the sight of Almighty 
God. 

1\:ot only growi ng, but at least as big 
as your chmch. I f every member of 
yoll1' church comes to Sunday School, as 
they should, and you also have children 
ill your Sunday School who are too 
Y(HlIlg to join the church, as you should 
have. and you have sinners in yOtlr Sun
day School who aren't spirihlally fit to 
join your church, which you ought to 
ha\'e, then of course your Sunday 
~chool will be even larger than your 
church-which it ought to be. 

A Sunday School will have a hard 
job to succeed without the enthusiastic 
leadership of the Pastor, and no Pastor 
can lead by "remote contro1." He must 
be on the job and in the harness, present 
at at least 95 % of the regular services 
and monthly business meetings of the 
school. 

The same of course applies to the Sup
eri ntendent and to the teachers. Strong, 

good leadership will inspire to beautiful, 
faithful following and this produces a 
splendid Sunday School. 

J ntciligent leadership will provide 
training for act iv(; and prospective Sun
day School teachers, Systematic courses 
o f Teacher Training have been worked 
out by the Gospel Publishing House and 
it is recommended that such a course be 
tall~ht in each Sunday School. 

No Sunday School can have the best 
bles~ing of the Lord upon it if it is in 
allY wise detached from the church. That 

The Alaster commallds: 
"Peed Afy lambs." 

is to say, Sunday School scholars ought 
to stay for church when Sunday School 
i:-; over if the session is held just before 
a regllla r church service. Keep a record 
of thO'>l' staying for church, and if it 
isn't at least 9010 then your Sunday 
S..:hool is failing along this line. 

,\ good Sunday School is a spiritual 
Sunday School, and a spi ritual Sunday 
School is an evangelistic one. Souls 
ought \Il he saved during- Sunday School 
s(.'ssion ... ;:lI1d. ii l· \'erybody in the school 
is COIl\·('rted, ~o out and bring the sin
ners in. COIl\'("r~ioll'i each yea r should 
total 3% of the school's enrollment. 

\Vhen the heart is open, the pocket
hook will open too. Regular and mis
siollary offerings will increase along with 
attendance and the record will show at 
least a 20% increase yearly. 

And no Sunday School is complete 
without a Cradle Roll and a Home De
partment. Each of these home exten
sions of the school should carry a list 
of names which is at least 51}'0 of its 
total enrollment. "Everybody of every 
ag-e" is the goal of a first-class Sunday 
School. 

lIere's the description of a first-class 
Sunday School in outline form: 
I. One that gains in average attendance 

at least 20% each year. 
2. \Vhose enrollment is at least equal 

to the membership of the church of 
which it is a part. 

3. Whose Pastor is present at at least 
95% of the regular sess ions and the 
monthly busi ness meetings of the 
school. 

4. \Vhost: Superintendent is present at 
at least 951}'0 of the regu lar sessions 
and the monthly business meetings. 

5. \ Vhose regular teachers arc present 
at at least 90% of the regular ses
sions and the monthly business 
meetings. 

6. One that conducts a Teacher Train
ing class according to or equivalent 
to the plan recommended by the Gos
pel Publishing House, and completes 
at least one subject of such courses 
each year. 

7. At least 901}'0 of whose scholars over 
eight years of age attend church 
weekly. 

8. One in whose sessions the number 
of conversions each yeelf is at least 
3% of its enrollment. 

9. O ne whose regular offerings m
crease at least 20% each yea r. 

10. One whose missionary offerings 111-

crease at least 20% each year. 
11. One whose cradle roll is at least 

570 of its total enrollment. 
12. One whose home department is at 

least 5% of its total enrollment. 

The relative value of these various 
features call be li sted as follows : 
I. 20% gain ,__ _ , ... __ 20 points 
2. Sunday School equal to 

church 10 points 
3. 95% altcndance o f Pastor 5 points 
4. 951}'0 attendance of sup-

erintendent 5 points 
5. 900/0 attendance of teach-

er, 
6. 1 T eacher Training sub

ject completed 
7. 90$'0 of scholars attending 

church 
8. 3% of scholars converted 
9. 20% IIlcrease 111 regular 

offering 
10. 20% increase III mission

ary offering 
11. Cradle roll 570 of enroll-

ment _____ _ 

12. Home department 5% of 
enrollment _____ _ _ _ 

20 points 

5 points 

9 poin ts 
6 points 

:J points 

5 points 

5 points 

5 points 

100 points 

How would you like to measure your 
Sunday School just as it stands? It win 
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pay you even jf it does surprise and 
maybe disappoin t you. It will be for 
your good in the long rUIl. Here is how 
to do it. 

Allow your school 1 point for each 
per cent gain in average attendance this 
year over last, up to 207'0. How do 
you figure that? Look up your last 
year's Sunday School record. Take the 
averagc attcndance of say the last month 
of last year and subtract it from the 
average attendance of last month this 
year. Divide the average attendance of 
a ycar ago into that rcmainder, and you 
will have the pcr ccnt gain in average at
tendance. For instance, if attendance of 
the last month of last year was 75, 81, 
70, and 78, an average of 76, and attend
ance last 1110nth this year was 101, 96, 
119, and 112, an average of 107, the dif
feren ce would be 31. Divide 76 into 31 
and the ans\ver is .407 or nc.:1.r1y 41 roo 
(A full grade of 20 points is thus gained 
on this score .) 

But, you ask, why not give ourselves 
41 points for our 41 % attendance gain? 
The answer is that growth is not the 
only requircment of a good school. A 
revival in a sm.all church could easily 
double the attendanc.c at Sunday School. 
Should that fact alone he allowed to 
prove that this is a first-class school? 
What jf it still is below the church in 
membership? 'Vllat if the pastor takes 
no part and the teachers attend irregular
ly ? It would then not be as good as 
another school that had made the same 
per ccnt attcndance gain and had also 
equalled or exceeded its church in mem
bership and had an interested pastor and 
faithful teachers. In order, then, to be 
fair in grading and to encourage a11-
round development it is best nOt to al
low more than the prescribed credit for 
each point. 

Thcn allow 1 point for each 1070 the 
Sunday School is over one-haH of the 
cl1urch membership. (Say yOllr church 
enrolhnent is 150 and Sunday School is 
107. One-half of 150 is 75 and this sub
tracted from 107 leaves 32. Thirty-two 
is about 43% of 75. O ne point for each 
10% of this 43% equals 4 1-3 points. 
Add these points to yom credit column .) 

Your pastor's and Sunday School 
sllpcrintendent·s attendance should he 
computed on a basis of 1 point for each 
19% of the times they are present at 
regular sessions and monthly business 
meeting-s. (So if each were present at 
least 95% of the time, each one would 
bring- 5 points to the credit column; 75% 
or 507'0 of the time would only bring 4 
and 20 points rcspccti\·ely.) 

Since there are more teachers than 
other officers in a Sunday School, their 
attendance should be valued more highly. 
So we suggest that you allow 1 point for 
each 407'0 of the t imes the teachers arc 
present at the regular sessions and busi
ness meet ings up to a l1l.aximum of 90% 
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or 20 points. (If the teachers were 
present only 7570 of the time, 40 into 
75 goes 16 2-3 times, which would be 
the number of points gained.) 

Also allow 5 points if at least one sub
ject is completed in a Teacher Training 
course as prescribed by the Gospel Pub
lishing House. 

For the attendance of Sunday School 
scholars at church alJow 1 point for each 
10% of such scholars n:maining for 
church up to 90% which is considered a 
very good rec.ord. 

Kecp account of children cOllverted 
in Sunday School sessions and allow your 
school 2 points for each per cent of the 
school's enrollment which are converted 
during the year. (If 3 children get con
verted through the year in a school whose 
enrollmcnt is 300, this is 17'0 of the whole 
and only 2 points would be allowed. If 
3 children were saved in a school of 100 
enrollmcnt, then this would be 370 and 
6 points should be allowed. This is c.om-

se@cr~o~~ 
oo.m=J/0"tl"red bYAIic<Efu«~ 

These "last days" are characterized by 
fcar in evcry department of social and 
national life, neither mcn nor nations 
any longer having confidence in one an
other. Jeslls foretold this: "Men's hearts 
failing them for fear." Luke 21 :26. 

In similar circumstances God said to 
His little flock of old: "Be not afraid ... 
of whom ye arc afraid; be not afraid of 
him, sai th the Lord; for I am with ,"Oil 

to save you, and to deliver you from his 
hand." Jer. 42:11. 

If we trace God's dealings with na
tions all through Scripture history, we 
find that lIe never failed to keep and de
liver every individual who trusted in 
Him. 

The nation as a whole may have re
belled and been drastically punished; but 
the Lord's trusting ones were always 
under His care. See Jer. 26:14, 15,24; 
35:19; 39:18; 40: 2-4. 

Christians should have such a simple, 
ullaf raid, joy f ul, and praiscf ul confi
dence in their heavenly Father's c.'lre 
that they would stand up like lighthouses 
amid the stormy seas of doubt and fear. 

Someone has said: "0 contentment, 
make me rich: for without thee there is 
no trllC wealth." 

1\0 one can be really confented until 
he has Jesus in his heart and l ife; and 
then he finds that godlilless with COlli(!1lt

mCl1t make him rich indeed. 
Lofty ideals often lin in a lowly place. 
People never criticize a corpse; and if 

they did, it would ne"er answer back. 
Are you really dead ancl buried with 
Jesus? 

Page Five 

puted up to 6% which is the credit al
lowed for evangelism in the school.) 

Offerings should increase at the rate 
that attendance increases, and since nor
mal incn'asc in attendance is about 2070 1 
tiltn offerings also should increase at the 
~all1c proportion. .\lIow 1 point for each 
4% increa~c in both regubr and mis
sionary ofTerings, which will Illean 5 
points for regular olTering increase of 
2070 and 5 points for missionary alTer
ing increase of 20%. which IS the max
imum allowed for this feature. 

Lastly, figure 1 point for each per 
cent which Cradle Hall and Home De
partment arc of lhe whole scllOOl'S en
rollment up to 59'0 and thus 5 points. 
(I f school has 100 l11em1>ers, 5 of which 
are on the cradle roll and 5 in the home 
department, then allow 5 points for each 
of these departments.) 

If the total of all thcse credit points 
e:.;ct'l..'ds 80. Ihel1 you have a first-class 
Sunday School. and, if YOll use the 
literatme published by the Gospel Pub
lishing HOllse of Spring-field, Mo., they 
will send you free of chare-c a beautiful 
hanller and abo print the nallle of your 
school with its pastor and super intendent 
in the Pentecostal Evangel. 

1£ yom tOlal of credit points comes 
hetween 61 and 80, rank your school as 
second-class. From 41 . to 60 points 
makes a third-class school. from 21 to 40 
a fO\lrth-c1as~ sc.hool. and less than 21 
poillts means your school is only fifth
class. 

Now whv not takc time ofT and grade 
your school? Come, look into lhe mirror 
of this standard and behold what manner 
of a school you have. YOll desen'e the 
commendation which will be yours if you 
discover that yonr school is first-class, 
and you will profit hy the action which 
will douhtless follow your discovery that 
your school is not so good. Have courage 
and industry enough to take your own 
picture and see yoursrl f as God and 
others see you. 

(\\'rite to the Gospel Publishing 
J fouse, Springfield, Mo., for a large 
poster card entitled "Our Sunday School 
Goal." This card and a 1l..1.mphlet ex
plaining how to reach that goal will be 
sent YOll free of charge.) 

Our wants arc fathomless, but our 
help is infinite. ::Jane but God can tell 
the 11ttermost our God can do. 

Lo\'c makes df\ldgery divine; the ques
tion is not, what JIll/sf I do, but what 
may I do. 

1 rave you ever marked the Lord's 
gcntlencss, when bringing a painful mes
sage? 

God's glory is to be found only in 
simple obedience. 
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"\1\11 lie Stud unto tht:llI, \\'hen ye 
pray, SCIY, (Jur Fatlwr which art in 
IH:anll ... (jive LIS day by day our daily 
bn:ad." Luke 11 :2, 3. 

The Lord Jesus Christ asked His 
Father, wilh utter simplicity, and child
hke (:unlitkllu.', for His bread, a day's 
supply at a time. 

Tht, FatlH:r of Ollr Lord Jc:sus Christ 
is our Father too, by virtuc of the new 
hirth, alld wc :should a::.k Him for our 
bn.:ad ju~t as colliidclllly as our Elder 
Brother did, realizing that our Father 
ht:areth us al\\'a),s, and we have only to 
ask in order to receive. 

\\'hat probkms would be solved, what 
anxit:tit,:-, stillt'd, what cares banished if 
we always did this! 

I i our lovc were but more ~implc 
We should takc Ilim at His Word 

Ami OLlr li\l'~ would he all ~unshine 
111 the ~wectl1e~s of Ollr Lord. 

The Lord l esus knew, as wc never 
Gill know, what intricatc adjusiments 
and romplex arran1-!en1('nts have to be 
eITt'cted Ly divine wil-idolll and ollmipo
lellce ill order to answer lhat simple !it
tit- petitioll lha t ally tiny child can 
hrt'atll(', "Give liS our daily bread." 

It'hl'lI have wc our daily bread? 
\\'Ilt'11 wc have a hank account, or a 

nH."al tid.:et r('poses safely in (lur pockct, 
or W~· have a standing invitation to the 
ho~pit;lhle hoard of some kind fricnd? 

Xu ill(k('(l: in any and al1 of these 
situations we a rc slil1 tar from our daily 
brt.'ad. 

I)ri\'illg" through thousands of acres 
of goldell g-rain in the Canadian -North 
\Vest [ said to myself, "There's our 
daily hl"l'ad straight fr0111 Our Father's 
hand." 

Th{,ll, as r watched the mcn working 
like ti1-!crs to gather the prccious grain 
hcforc the frost or storm could blight 
it, I said , ".\110 Ou r Father knows that 
it is good for us to eat our bread in the 
sweat of om faces and so lets LIS work 
hard for it, and do much towards an
swering our own prayers." 

But, as in thought I turned from the 
e.'i:tcrnal and apparent to the internal 
and invisible, and remembered the elab
orate processes and complex changes 
every atom of food has to undergo be
fore it can be uti lized by the system, I 
changcd my tunc and said, "Oh the work 
those men arc doin~ is just child's play, 
they arc ... like little ones running er
rands for Mother who is doing all the 

H'a[ work. Cod alone can give liS our 
daily bread." 

l/'/tUl ha\'e we om daily bread? 

\Vhell we take it into our mouths, 
taste, masticate, and swallow it? 

By no means. 

Do you realize that you are incoll
cci\'ably complex, made up of millions of 
units. microscopic: cells, each of which 
is eag'<'riy waiting for its daily brcad, and 
a goodly numlx:r of which require a 
~pecial did to enable them to perform 
peculiar functions UPOIl which the con
tilluance of lifc depends? 

\\'hen you say, "Give us this day our 
daily bread" you arc praying for thc 
nec(!s~ary food supplies for a whole com
lIlunity, so to speak, and the raw ma
terials which you take into your mouth 
have to be acted upon by a number of 
secretions of various organs, beginning 
with thc salivary glands in the mouth, 
passing on to the gast ric juice, of the 
stomach, panc.reatic juicc frol11 the pan
creas, and so on through th~ intestines, 
hcing modified during the whole progress 
ily glandular secretions of the most com
plex dl('1l1ical nature pourcd in (rom the 
"anous organs. 

Xot until this work is fully accom
plished. and the dig"cstcd food carried 
into the circulation, and duly distributed, 
do the cells hear the dinner bell and 
get their daily bl-ead. 

So e~sential is cvery detail to the an
S\HT to the pra}cr, "G ive us our daily 

rear knocked 

at the door. 

Faith opened it 

l\nd-thcre was 

no onc there. 
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bread" that iailurc at one point may be 
iatal e .... en to lifc itself. 

Fur example sligar is Ilect'~~ary to life, 
and normal blood contains it III the pro
portion of l-IOCXl 

But befort' the sugar taken with the 
food can he utilized by the body cells, 
which cannot exist without it, it has to 
be arted upon by a glandular secretion 
produ~'t'd in thc so-called "islct~" of the 
pancrt'as, from which fact it takes its 
name "ill~l1lin" (Latin ilLwla, an island). 

111 the ab~cncc of insulin the sugar 
laken into thc system is thrown into the 
blood as rcfusc, and upon the kidneys 
dcvolves the task of excreting it. Mean
time the cells arc starving for sugar, 
and ultimat(,ly the individual dies of 
sugar stnrvation with his blood loaded 
with it. J list as a man may die for lack 
of water in an open Loot ill the middle of 
the ocean. 

Surely we arc "fearful1y and wonder
fullv made!" 

\Vel! might the Lord Jesus say, "Take 
no thought ... what ye shall cat, or what 
ye shall drink. .. Is not the life more 
than mcat?" Matt, 6 :25. 

\ \'hat is the corollary from all this? 
God, aud God alone can give us our 
daily bread. 

\Ve may have it in the bank, in our 
hands, in our mOllths, in 0111' stomachs, 
in Oll!" blood even, but only God can give 
it to us. This He docs by making His 
\Vonl hcalth to al1 our flesh, including 
every gland and cel1. 

So this heautiful prayer. "Give liS this 
day our daily bread," is a petition, not 
for food only, hut for LIFE, which is 
more than meat. In other words it is a 
praycr for !,{'rfcet ilea/tIl put in our 
mouths by the Lord Jesus Himself. 

" Forbid NOI 10 Speak wilh 
Tongues" 

Thl.! apostle Paul, wnting under the 
power of the Spirit, ~aid, "Forbid not 
to speak with tongues." Suggestions 
come 10 those who speak in tongucs
"They arc not of the Spirit"; "It is sim
ply yourself speak ing"; "Thc thing has 
no \"all1e." The~e arc thc sllggestions 
of the enemy, who is a liar. lIe knows 
that those who spcak much in tonglles 
arc edified and heeome strong in the 
failh and do great damage to his king
dom, and so he seeks to forbid. to sug
g'est that men and women ~hould refrain 
from spcaking in other tongues as the 
Spi rit of God giyC"s utterance. But he 
that spc:akcth in an unknown tongue 
"::;ptaketh unto God." 1s it a good thing 
to speak unto God? Ycs, but the enemy 
would seck to discourage thc saints from 
speaking unto God in this mysterious. 
manner. A II the suggestions that the 
speaking in tongues docs not profit, come 
from the enemy who docs not like to see 
the saints speaking UlltO God. 
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I)()(,~ Cod delight in Ilis sainb ~peak
ing unto Ilim: Yt.'s; it i-; wriul'n, "Let 
Ill(' s('(' thy COI1l1tt.'nanCl'.'· 1 Ie ddighb in 
tht: uprai~ed countenance of llis ~aint!', 
and 11 e says, "Ll:t 111e hear thy voice," 
\\'ill you keep from your Lord that which 
1 k dl'sin.:s, just becausl' an ('nemy who 
is a liar suggests that it is not profitable? 
The sJlt'aking in tongllcs is I'rofitable, for 
he that !'peaktth in an unknown tongue 
l'ciijieth himself, hecomes strung in the 
Lord and in the power of II is might. 

The apostle Paul, who knew the power 
of the Spirit, gayc thanks to God that 
11<' spake in tongul's morc than they all. 
lie did not listen to the suggestion 01 the 
enl'my that the speaking' in tongues was 
not profitahle. lie kncw that the speak
ing unto God was profitahle. It was 
eyi<l(,ntly in private that hl' spoke in this 
manner, continually, more than they all. 
Hut in the assembly he kn('w that proph
ecy would he more edifying, to build up 
oLhers, than thc sJll'aking in other 
tong-ucs. which simply huilt up h imself. 
i\nd so in the asscmbly he wou ld rather 
spt'ak tCI1 words that could be under
~tood than ten thotl!>and words 111 an 
unknown tongue. 

Did the apostle believe that thl' speak
ing- in tongues was profitless J Xo. He 
.!-aid to the saints at Corinth, "I would 
that ye all spake with tongues." This 
was his encouragement to those saints, 
for he knew it was profitahle and would 
edify. But he further s.'1id, "But rather 
that )'C prophcsied," for those who 
proplwsy edi f y the assembly and he 
would have that which would bring 
protit to the assemblv. 

])0 not listen to 'the enemy's word, 
"Forhid," hut rememher that the Holy 
Spirit has given the word. "Forbid 1/ot 
to sJu'a/.: ,(,·jlli fOJ/(JIt{'s." 

Asleep ;n Christ 
1 Thess. 4 :14. 

The Jews who gnashed with thei r teeth 
on Stephen, hurried him forth without 
the walls of J erusalem , and stoned him to 
death with a fu ry like that with which 
they had cmcified his Mast<:r and Fore
runner , would have been confounded to 
learn that the stoned Stephen was after 
all not dead, but sleeping" a heavenly a nd 
exquisite sleep. They wi ll sec him when 
he awakes; when he comes forth again , 
his spir it from the chambers of the skies, 
h is dust from the chambers of earth ; 
when Stephen, with his face sh in ing in
deed like that of an angel, comes with 
the thousands of saints and wi th t he Ki ng 
of saints. T his sleep o f the r igbteous is 
simply with reference to t h is world. T hey 
a re d is robed fo r a season from th is v isi
ble scene ; they arc in a slumber, so that 
we cannot hold converse with them. T heir 
awakeni ng has also reference to t his 
ea rth ; they a re to come again with pow
ers subl imely recru ited . But while asleep 
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with rderence to us, they are a"~"ake with 
rcfen.:ncc to heaven. '(hey are with the 
spirlt'i of ju~t mcn made perfe{'t. 

Thc advent we look for is the advellt 
of atl the good. \Ve look back to thel11 in 
history; we look forward to them in 
prophccy. Their advcnt will be a bap
tism of fire for this earth. Heaven will 
come with them. The throne of God with 
thl'1l1; Christ with thel11. Shall we be 
there? \Vh<:u the Lamb's hook of life is 
open<:d, shall our names be read off? If 
we now live in Jesus, we shall sleep in 
Jesus, and afterwards appear with Him 
in glory. ·George Bowen. 

T;.l"plailz ROH!. 5:13 rci(lti7't' to the 
hcath(,l~ 7.,,/z0 Iw7.'l' lI{'7.'cr hcard of the 
!.orci. or /...·HOU.m the law . 

Paul is !'howing- in this chapter that all 
fmlll .\dam haw~ sinned and that h\' the 
ohc<iit'IICl' of Christ the iree gift of right
(,OW;tll·~-; has come upon n11 mcn Ullto 
jll~tificatioll of life. v\'. 12. IR. lie thcn 
in,crh a pan.:nthesis, n·. 13-17, ill which 
he introduces the law of ';\loses ami men
tions that "until the law .... in was in the 
world: hut sill is not imputcd where there 
is no law," He has made a similar state
Ille!ll in eh. 4:15. Tn Gal. ~:19 hl' tdls 
us that the law \\"<1"; a(hkd beca\l~e of 
tran!'g-ression. 

The fact, howenr, remains th:tt th('rc 
was sin for which man was accoulltahle 
hefore the Jaw of ).[OSt'''; was gi n,:11 , and 
that lllall w:t., under con(\(,lllnatioll (v. 
18), the invisible things of Cod f!"Om the 
Cl"(,<ltioll of the \\'orld heing ullden-;lOac!. 
thus ka\'illg" the world withollt e:-:cuse. 
1~()Ill. I :20. Further, tl1<lt thosc who had 
~it1ncd without the law of ).\OS(·s should 
also Jl('rish without law. ch. 2:12, and 
that con ... rience and nature had writtcn 
a law in the heari-; of the heathen world 
h\' which the'" will b(' eillwr an'u!'l'd or 
l'~c"lIs('(1 in tile da\" in whit'h Cod will 
ju<ig'l' tht' Sl'cr<'ts of Illen by Jl'.~US Christ. 
eh.2:12-16. 

If j{,sus WClS ah('CLYS PCI-jC'ct IIo<+.' 'Was 
lie Illude perfect Illrough sl/[fcring,-; 
lfeb. 5:8, 9. 

The chapter deals with Christ as our 
lligh Pril,:,t and as !'ouch l lis humanity 
must hI.: tried and, throll,L:-h suffering, 
He must be fully pcrfcctl'<i "to be 
touch('c\ with the feeling~ of our infirmi
ties ," ch. -1-:15; 2:18. Also it was neces
sary that as our Saviolll" Ilis atoning 
\\"ork should be accomplished through 
suff('ring. Heb. 2: 10; l'hil. 2:8. ).Iaking 
II illl per fect as ou r Sa\' iour and High 
Priest req uired the perfectness of His 
quality that He might endure and ac
cOlllpli!'h redemption through J Jis suffer
ing, and death.-E. S . \V. 

Paye Sere/! 

The imporlOnt "Fiue Words" 
Ny J. J. S(haHHtl'lIrg 

")\'l in the church I Imd rathlf speak 
flYC words with my undl'rstandiug, that 
I mi~ht tl aeh others also, than ten thou
sand words in a t()ll~l1l·." 1 COL 14: 19. 

These Pauline words arc innocent! 
Thcy "'l'rc I1nt written to he Illutilated 
and ·l1Ii ... placcd! Yl't, ill lllany placl~, to
day, Ih,,)" are violently wr('':,ted irolll 
thl'ir context, and fjllotcd h('iore a COIl

greg-at!on, hilt for one object, viz., to 1Ie
little "the gift of tOllg-ue~." 

\\"hat says the context. This: "I 
thank my '( ~(l{1. I sjll'ak wit h toll!!lIeS 
more than )'C all" (1 Cor. l,~:18). Did 
Palll in thl· ... e words Illl'an to sa\' that 
the "gift oi tOll.£::,ues"' was of no '\'alne? 
I f SO. why does he "thank" l~o(1 for the 
"gift"? . 

The word "'yet" Illust not he over
looked. 

The apo'itle means to say that though 
he spoke often "in tongue!'," unckr the 
Spirit's alllhorit,", yet, he ncver forgot 
that his "spirit" was master over that 
gift (I Cor. 14 :32), and that the purpose 
of .-\LL speaking and preaching- is to 
"edify" the asscm1lly. 

The "gift of tongues" had a place in 
the Corinthian church. Tt has that place 
toda,". But, as "Ion" IlIlIst !'cr\'e as the 
mea;ls to the exercise of that gn'at g-i ft, 
50 wi,dolll -divine wisdom ntllst be the 
safeguard in thl' e:-:ercisc of the gift. 
Once the g-i ft is cxerci;"l'd withont the 
governor belt on and the n.'snlt is chaos! 
But. :n writing- to Corinth ahont this, 
Paul ducs not hclittle the gift of tong-m·s. 
N""ither should Christians of toda\' do 
that. ,\ wise man docs nnt destroy his 
house. \\'hell he returns home from a 
lC"IJlg' visit elsewhere, hCCallS(' it has been 
filled up with cob-webs! 

Rus.,;a Red;scouers Life's Values 
The So\'il,t go\'ernment is slowly hut 

surely I('arning that the)' cannot erase 
irom human nature the law oi lift' that 
(;od ha" written there. "Signs are mul~ 
tiplying that Russia is making' thl' hack
ward trek to the niceties and s:tnitics 
pl"O\'ed hy social experi('nce," we read in 
Literary Dig{'st. "Love is to he rc
C'nthroncd ~ince the rediscoycry that the 
family is the corner-stone of civiliZl'd 
society. Children who so latdy wonld 
he re\\"ar<io<l for betraying thl.:ir parents 
to tht' OGPU (secret police) now llluSt 
be taught to honor thei r fat hers and 
mothe rs. 

"Traditional hostility to religion, too, 
seems to be weakening under the sof ten
ing- influence o f time. T he churches , it 
was rcpor ted , were fi lled at Easter. Peo
ple g-rected each other in the tradi t ional 
manner." 

\or a n shall not live by econom ics alone ! 

Sa mple Packet of Tracts· ·25 cen ts. 
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W illi. C. Lo ng 

Mr. . Laverll Long 

Clenn Dunn 

M r.. Pauline Dunn 

Ruaaell Chri. toph er 

1935 [Reinforcements to OJ1issionary fRanks 
It is with great joy that we review the additions to our missionary ranks during the pa~t year. All of these young 

people have been tried in active service in the homeland before being givcn appointment to foreign lands. Eight dif~ 
ferem mi'lsion fielcle; arc represented, namely: Gold Coast, Liberia, North and South India, South Chi na, Central America, 
Pcru, and Argcntina. Those who have becn sent forth come from cleven different states: Arkansas, California, Colo
rado, Ill inois, Iowa, Kansa'l, New York, Oregon, Texas, \Vashington, and \Visconsin. 

\Vith the addition to our missionary force there has come a corresponding increase in missionary funds so that 
Kovembcr proved to be the greatest month for missionary offerings that we ha\"e e\'er had ill the history of the General 
Coun cil work . Surely this proves that as we da re to trust God and press forward in obedience to His great command 
to preach lhe gospel among all nations He will be with us. \Ve regret that w(: have not had time to hear from all those 
who have galle out since they reached their new fields of la bor, but we are giving a few extracts from the letters that 
have been receive(l thus far. 

All our days direct liS 111 the ways we go. 
Lead us on victorious over every foe. 

Mr. and Mr •. Willi . G. Long, after spending several 
years in pastoral work in the State of Illinois, offered them
selves for service in North India. \:\·/ord has been recently 
received that they have reached thcir destination in India. 
They arc locating with .1\1 iss llettie Steffen at Laheria 
Sarai. Their address will be, L..'\heria Sarai, Darbhanga 
District , Bihar, India. 

Mr. a nd Mr •• Clen n Dunn write from Hawaii en route 
to China that they arc experiencing a vcry rough voyage 
(the roughest this ship has had in 20 years) but the Lord 
has kept the m from seasickne ss. 

Brother and Sister Dunn have enjoyed the blessing of the 
Lord upon their ministry in Texas for several years and 
arc fully clu;tlified for missionary work in China. Further 
word of their exact location on the field will be given later. 

Our brother, Ruuell Chriatopher, while new in our ranks 
as a Gcneral Counci l missionary, is not new in missionary 
work. Brother Christopher has been in Peru for some little 
time in evangelistic work. It was upon the basis of his 
faithful work there and the recommendation of the other 
missionaries of Peru that he was granted missionary ap
pointment. Brother Christopher received his Dible training 
at the Berean Bible Ins t itute in San Diego, California. His 
field address is: Apartado 203, Callao, Peru, South Amc rica. 

Mr. Ilnd Mn. W. F. Dunhar arrived in Argcntina several 
mouths ago and are already taking active part in the work 
at 25 de r-.layo. One of the older missionaries writes that 
Brother Dunbar is proving a blessing to the many assem-

blies in the near~by villages while Sister Dunbar has ac~ 
quired sufficien t of the language to take care of the services 
at the main station in their absence. These workers come 
from the Northwest District, their home being in Oregon. 
Their foreign address is, Mission Evangelica Estaciol1, 25 
de Mayo, F. C. S., Argentina, South America. 

Mr. and Mr.. Harold Landru$ we re formerly from the 
Rocky Mountain Die;trict, and also spent some time in 
California where Mr. Landrus attended Southern Californ ia 
Bible School. They have responded to the call of the Lord 
upon their lives for missionary work in Liberia. No word 
has been received from them since their sailing in Novem~ 
ber, but we presu me they have reached Cape Pa lmas before 
this time and that we will be hearing from them shortly. 
Their mailing address will be: Cape Palll1as, Liberia, ·West 
Africa. 

Mr. and Mr.. Jame. K. McConchic are the new rec ruits 
for Gold Coast. \.vest Africa, wh ich is one of our newer 
fields. The work in Gold Coast has been marked by the 
blessing of the Lord upon it since its opening and we are 
happy to have this young couple added to our missionary 
ranks fo r this work. A letter just received from W. L. Shirer, 
field superintendent, states that Brother and Sister Mc~ 
Conchie had just arrived at the time he wrote and that they 
were heartily weleomed by the mis sionary starr already on 
the field. In view of some necessary furloughs in the near 
fulure, these young people will doubtless fill a very great 
need at this time. 

\Ve are sure Brother and Sister 1fcConchie will not be 
forgotten by their many friends in California, where Mr. 

11cConchie was graduated from the 
Southern California Bible School, and 

Mr. and Mr.. 
Mr. and Mr •. W. F. Dunbar Mr. and Mr •. Harold Landru. Jarne$ K. McConchie Mr. and MI 
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also their friends in Chicago, where Mrs. McConchie was 
formerly Miss Jean Frazer. 

Mail will reach them addressed in care of \V. L Shirer, 
Yendi, K T .. Gold Coast, \Vest Africa, via England. 

Mr. and Mr.. Jame& M odeler recent Iv arriv('d in lndia 
and are now located at Chapra, with Mrs: Madder's mother, 
Mrs. V. Schoonmaker. \\'e arc sure it is a great joy to our 
Sister Schoonmaker to have the~e young people to help her 
in the work there which has become a hea\'y burden upon 
her these last few years. 

Mrs. Madder, fOTmerly Miss Grace Schoonmaker, came 
to America to attend Bible school several years ago. She 
was graduated from our Central Bible Institute in 1931 and 
later took special train ing in preparation for her work in 
India. Mr. ::-'lodder is also a graduate of the Central Bible 
Instit ute, being a memb('r of the class of 1933. Brother 
Modder comes from the State of \Visconsin. Their address 
on the field is, Chapra, Saran District, Bihar, India. 

Mr. a.nd Mn Forre.t G. BRrker have recentlv returned 
to Peru where they have already spent a numbe~ of years 
in m issionary ,\ork. Brother and Sister Barker leave a host 
of friends in California as well as in Texas and other 
places who, we are sure. will be holding them up in prayer 
and financial supporl. Their foreign address is. Apartado 
30, lluancayo, Peru, South America. 

Mr. and Mn. LeRoy WiUiam& are also new recruits for 
Peru. \Vord has recently been received of their safe arrival 
there. They are being locatcd at Iluancayo with Mrs. Min
nie \Villiams and their address is the same as Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker's. 

Brother and Sistcr \\'illiams arc both graduates of the 
Southern Californ ia Bible School and have been active in 
the ministry in the homeland since finishing school. Brother 
Williams came into the Gencral Counci l fellowship through 
the West Central District Council. 

Mr. and Mn. M. L. Hodge& have offered themselves for 
that great and needy field of Cent ral America, where at 
present we have no General Council missionaries located, 
since Brother and Sister Ralph \Villiams, our only mis
sionaries to that field, arc in the homeland 011 furlough 
and in deputational work. 

Brother and Sister I lodges arc a t the present time gain
ing experience in the Latin Ame rican work under n. c. Dall, 
superintendent of our work on the ::-'[~ican border, and also 
studying the language. Mail will reach them at 714 South 
Cibolo S t.. San A ntonio, Texas. These young people are 
weU kno\\n in the Rocky Mountain District, where they 
have spent several years in the ministry. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davi& reccntly arrived in South 
In dia in re sponse to the call of the Lord upon their lives 

for this field. Their first ,"ear will be 
largely spent in study of the language 

Jame& Modder 
Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Barker 

and preparation {('Ir Iheir future work there. They are being 
located with Brothcr and Sister J. H. Burgess at Mavelikara, 
Tuvancore, South India. 

Thc"e young people arc well knO\\'l in the Cent ral 
Di<;tri(t \\ht·re they have had seH'ral years of m;ni<\try for 
the 1.ord. howevcr. they claim Kansa~ a<\ their home 
Slat('. Both arc t:radtlatc~ of the Southwestern Bible School. 

Mr. and M r&. E. H . Simmon& have no doubt reached 
their field Ilf labor in Liberia hefore this time, but no 
word 11a" heen received from them since their SJ.iling in 
OCl\lhcr in company with Miss Emily de Groat 

These young peoplc arc workers from the N'orthwe~t 
District. their home being in the State of \\'ashington. It 
i~ expected that they will meet a very great need in Liberia 
at this time, and will probably take charge of Ihe work at 
the coast. Their addre~s will be, Cape Palmas. Liberia, 
\\'e~t \friea 

Miu Florence Steidel is also to be located at Cap r 
Palm as hut :l~ vet we havc nOI heard from her ~ince ~he 
:-ailcd carl\" in (l(tober with the abo,'e mentioned miS!iion
aries. Mis's Steidel has had special training which will equip 
her for excell('nt Illi~~ionarv service in Africa. :Miss Steidel 
\\a~ formerly from the middlewest !'olales but now claims 
Xcw York at; her home. 

All offering& for anv of these mis~ionaries !'hould be sent 
thrnu~h Ihe FOREIG:\' ~I1SSIONS DF.PARTME~T, 336 
\\'e!'ot Pacific Street. Springfield, i\{issouri. \\'e are in close 
contact \\ilh all of our missionaries and arc acquainted 
with the safest means of sending money to them a~ well 
as the llIost convenient way for them to recei"e it. It is 
only a~ the hl11ds I)a~~ through our hand'i that we have 
any way of knowill~ just how much i~ being scnt for each 
one and how wcll their needs are being met. 

All funds for Illi~..,ions are sent 100 per cent to the 
mi~~ionary fo r \\hom they arc designated, and when an of
fering is no t given for sOll1e specific puq)ose, we use it elL
lirely for our gene ra l mis~iol1ary fund. Nothing is retained 
frOIll any offering for the expeme of maintaining the Mis· 
sions Department, this phase of the work being take n care 
of by special offerings sent in for that purpose by our 
contributors. 

"THOU GOEST WITH US" 
The pre&ence of God is the gTeat privilege of God'& peo

ple, a nd their only power again&t the enemy. God had prom
i~cd 10 ~IO"'l'''', I will bring you in unto the land.~10se~ 
pron'd that he understOOd this "hcn God. after the sill of 
thc goldcn calf. :-poke of withdrawing His presence and 
sending an angel. lie refu~ed to accept anything less than 
Goers pre~ellce. "For whereby shall it be known that I and 
Thy people have found grace in Thy ~ight? Is it not that 
T hou goe&t with U&?" It was this gave Caleb and Joshua 
tllt'ir confidence: The Lord is with us. It was this gave 
Israel their "ictClry ove r Je richo: ::he presence of God. This 
is throughout Scripture the great central promise: I am 
wilh thee.-The Latin America'l Evangelist. 

Mr. and Mr&. 
LeRoy William & Mr. a nd M r&. M. L. Hodge& 
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W. E. Davi& 

Mr •. Helen Davi& 

Edward H. SimmOD& 

Mr&. Ellie Simmo n& 

F lorence Steidel 
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TilE jF\\" \:\[) TilE SEA 
It IS rt'pm t~d that tlll'n,: has bt.'en organizcd 

in Pak ... tine a !och"nl for the training of Jew~ 
i~h !.t':III1Cll It is known 3S the Zchulull Sea
faring Sot'idy, 

I' ,\IXST I:\F CITIES 
Thne an' today in Pa\('~tine four cities with 

a II(JjJlllation of HM),(}(IO I)('r~on<; (.'ach, The out
standing ('ity is 1101 Jerusalem hut Haifa an
n"UlI«'S Ill(' lVlllrh/ll(Hl-/!'xami,I.:r, 

P;\I.FSTI:-JE I ~f ~IIGRATION 
Approxima tel y 4,500 Jews entered Pales

til1l' during l\11\'l'111bn; 5,63 1 Jews entered 
P:l1cslinc a<l inlllligTants during October, 399 
of tllt'lll ~'l1tering the country under the cap
itali~t (atqjory, 

P.\I.ESTI~F'S HADIO STATION 
Tb(" (lrst hrua(ka~t ovcr Palestine's first 

ralliu .. tation \\01" th(, Chri~tma ... stn'icc at the 
Church of tht' Xati\'ity in nethlehem, The 
hroadc;l .. t wa~ in I it'hrew, ,\rabic, and English, 
The ~tali"ll ii Irl(ated in Ramalleh near Jeru
sall'm. 

I{(nr:\~ E\I PIRE 
.\'1'1<' Nt'/,rrhi;,' S;'lys: "Recently !o.lussolini 

pl,lnd fuur 1l1;IP~, in inlai!l marble, on the 
Ba~ilira of Cun~lantine at I~ollle. They show 
the ~rowth of till' Roman emllire, and the 
fOllrlh 1I1:1P ~how!l Englal1ll as a tributary to 
Ihl111t', It will be a long' t ime before the 
Hritish fflr~i\-e 1I111s~oJjni for that." 

Paul tl'lI~ \1" th at {;od "ha lh determined 
till' til11t'~ bdnr(' ;!1>I'Hlin\('d, ami the bou11(ls of 
t1wir (tht' 1l:tli(lI1<) habitation." Acts 17 :26, 
\\'htll thl' tinll' (otlltS f,>r the world's crisis the 
sta)o.!l' will !It' ,,('t a'o predicted in the \VoHI, 

ISR\FI.'S OROEAL 
The f(ll1fl\\in~ it~'llh remind us that the 

cur"l'S oi I kttt('rflnilmy 28 ~til1 follow the 
w"j)fkrill~ J/'\\ "Thl' Yi!"li~b press of Dc~ 
c('ml>lT 7th 1I1Ihli~hl'S a list (If about one 111111-

drc'! Ilallll~~ I,f PfJli~h Jl'\V~ wounlkd durinj:! 
thl' pflJ.!n'1I1~ h(,t\\ctn the 11th and 21st of 
XtJ\'('lIIbt:r 

"\lomh thrllwing ii a new method now tm
plo)o'erl h)" Polish I){,TseCl1tors in their 'war' 
againH In\"~ In Katt'wicz a blllllb was thrown 
into th\' local syn:H:ogue, In Lipnica another 
homh ruim'd S('H'ral Jcwi~h hOI1<;e~, The 
same happt'lll'd in (;rl1ha~10W, In \\'ilna a 
h'wi~h drina ~hoJl was ruin cd by a bomb," 

"(;.\TIIEHEn TO illS FATHERS" 
"The 1;11(' Ilaml! Fdrnond de Rothschild, 

nnlt'd hanka and Ilhi\:lI1throllist known to 
Jews t\Jwughnllt the Wflrlll as the 'Father of 
j('\\ ish Colullil.atiun in Pa!e~tillc,' and his wife 
an' to hc huri~'d ill Palestine. aceordin~ to 
in"lnll'li(ln~ Il'ft in tla'ir wills," writes Keith 
1.. Bronks, "Thi~ \\a<; announced recently by 
thei r ~Im, Baron .:\Iaurice de Rothschild, at 
a larl{c m('etin!::, in Pale<ltine commemorating 
the (kath of the world-famous philanthropist 
who Jla ... ~ed away a year ago, Baron Roths
child said that the bodies of his father and 
mother woulel sOon be Iramferred to Palestine 
in the 5>pccial yacht in which the founder of 
the first Jewish colonies made his "oyages to 
Palestine. O\'l~r a period of 50 year.:. Roths
child contributed more than ~20,OOO,OOO toward 
the development of Jewish settlement in Pales
tine," 
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HACK TO TIn I.:\XD 
~;Iid a pn,min'llt Jl'wl~11 Ic:adcr in Palc:stine: 

"Tllday thomand of young Jew5 and Jew
t s frulIl (it"flllany are pn-parillg in Pales~ 
11111' it-clf, in {;erlllilIlY and in c(}untrie~ of 
niu_l.!t, itl Eur"pC', for life fJn the land. Of 
;111 ('1!1lgratlOJ11 of thirty thou~ .. nd <;ertllan Jews 
Ilf all Ilrokssif>lls :!tIJ! trades in the last 
tW<I year~, 011(' third had ~fJIlC to or WtrC pre
paring 10 work 1111' ~oi1. amI hundreds arc be
ing abs/,rhed in the LO-t'perati\e and COlll
Illltnal !>cltklnetlts," 

'I"he JtWS arc rt;turning to the Land; the ncxt 
~tt'P is the n:tUrtl tn the God of the wnd, 

TilE '.ErDf\~ EXOIlCS TO PALESTl:-lE 
The conference of the "ffieials of the Zionist 

Ofliccs in {;ermany, which has just opened in 
Ikrlin, has recurdt'fl a big influx oi applications 
oi (;erman Jcw~ who arc anxious to liquidate 
their hu~il1es~es in (;erlllany and go to Palestine, 
$0 big is the rll~h now of German Jewish busi
lle~" Illt'll to trall~ft'r !.Otne of their capital to 
i'alc~tinl,', that under the existing arrangements 
it would lake al",ut three years for the latest 
alllllirants 1)('fHr~' they c('lIld see their first 
$5,000 tramofern:d to Pale~tille. It has there
fore \)C{'01l1C neCl'~~ary to open Ilew negotiations 
wilh the German Reich~batlk in order to cx
lIeriiH' tlle~c arr;tllgcments. 

!\E\\' 1I0!o.tE FOR TIlE WANDERING 
JEW 

Plan ... for an inc\C'pell(knt culon), of Jews 
in the SUllth ,\meric,an ]~epublic of £(IUador, 
to IlnNide homcs and frc:edom for thousands of 
di~tre~~ed Jews and refugees, were outlined at 
the recent cunferl'nce in I,oneioll, An important 
jl.'\\i .. h colony. capahlc uf ~uPI)orting thousands 
of jew<l is IX'ing planned, The East Jewish 
OrR'anization, Holtt'rdam. said: "There is a 
delinitc IlO~ .. ihility of our fimlint:' in Equador 
the answer to mally of our ~etllement proh
kUl~. It is my hnllc that the project, prob
ahly the nlfj~t amhiti"n<l t;ver atlempted this 
c<'l11ur)" to ~l'1I1t, our people in a new land 
will ha\e the hlc~ .. ing of the \'onference," 

CO:\FESSIO" ,\:-li) RESTITUTION 
I >I 'I'll E CO:\GO 

"The i1alltist ).li~~ioll among lhe Bolobo, 
Con,l;:o Fn'e 51;I\C, has b{'I.'t1 visited by the 
Spirit of (;od after a time of deadness and 
declension," writes Ernest GonIon in Suuday 
,)'c/wol Till/l's, "It Ixgan with the quickening 
uf it ca qlCntcr who had read 'Sam illY Morris, 
the Kru Boy who sought the fullness of the 
lIoly S\Jirit,' and passed from him to others, 
There h ... s been confession, restitution, struggle 
in prayer, tran~ror11lation of character, a re\,h-al 
of evangelism. The hymn 'Far, far away in 
he.nhen darkness dwelling,' has bct'ome the out
standing hymn of the revival i\inetcen young 
mell have gone Ollt in all directions, usually 
in pair~. Ilreachi ll (:' the gospel, Pastor-evan
gcli~ts ill the back-lands are calling for help 
bcrause of the tOO lurge catch of fish. They 
arc asking for directions as to how to deal 
with pcople broken down, crying aloud under 
conviction, This rallid multiplication of inquir
ers in a big di~trict ha<; dri\'cll the workers 
10 prayer, for many have not hitherto had the 
slliritual qualifications needed," 

Janitor), 18, ]936 

CIIRIST OR HO\IE 
Tire .tllIuHlcc W'-l'kI~' stat~"'i that an Ethiopia 

l'ra)tr I.t'ague ha~ heen fOrll1t'r\ un b<:half of 
the ~utT,'rillg Ahyssinian'!. One 'Ji the organ
izcr~ oi this I A.:a~ue stat\';s th<lt the rapid 
progress of the J::',)spel in Ethiopia in the past 
~e\'('n years has he('n prohahly without prece~ 

dellt in the hi~t(,ry of mi'o~ions, and he de
I)[ores the fact that war has come at a time 
when nanl{C'lisTIl is ht'ing intemified in Ethi
opia: wh<:11 a rl'vhillll 1)£ thc whole Bible in 
\mharic is in prr>Art'~S; \\hell churches are bc
in~ plilntn\. Ife add~ a warning that the i<;s\1e 
is Chri~t or Rome, Some hltllflred mi~sion
aries, of scntl ~(){:il'ties, arc remaitling at their 
post~. <lno they lonk to their brethren to up
hold tht:m at ,~u('h a ti111e :IS this, 

"THOSE OF JESUS" 
Fiity )'l'ars ago. a Illi)~ionary of the \meri

can flo"rd b<lptized thc fir~t 14 conv('r\S of the 
Ovimhundu tri\)l', \\'c~t Africa: today, in 
this trib(', there is a church with 7,000 com
municants, the lar~l'~t Church namt:d "Those 
oj Je~lts," One thouqtlll members were add
('<1 in 1934. The Ila~tor is one of the original 
14 first members. Froll! thi~ center, work 
reaches out into Imntln'f\s of vil1ag('~, Imtead 
of e~tahlishing a Chri~li'lII community inside a 
heathen village, the custom is to start a ncw 
,illa~e ncar by, with ~()()(I drainage and at
tention to all principles (1£ hygiene, Lifc in 
these m(Kld \-illagc~ ('enters ahout the "mett
ing house," which is abo s(,hool, and about 
the preacher's home. 

L"KDER T ilE rt\LESTr~'E MOON 
\Vrites one who has jmt returned from 

Pale .. tine (quO(t'd hy Keith L. Brooks): "To 
~ee Jerlt~'lkll1 ;1\ i!~ b('~t. one should see it at 
nightfall, with the big Palestinian moon shin
ing' down Otl its slony homes. The moon of 
Palestine incidentally is olle of the land's 
prime al'~tl1t'tie a~scts. It is commonly said 
that during the full moon the nights are so 
brighl that OtiC can read a newspaper by this 
IFeat lunar lamp alone and lhl.'re is liltle need 
iOJr artifil·ial illumination in the streets. As a 
matter oi record, the municipality of jerusalem 
actual"· Cllts off mudl (OJ thc electric lights in 
the ~t;l.:l'ts at Ileriods \\hen the moon is full," 

LtKlking to the tilile of Israel's renewed 
bles~inJ!, haiah record~: "~torcoHr the light 
of the moon shall be as the light of the sun 
in the day that the Lord bindeth up the breach 
of llis pcople and healeth the stroke of their 
mlUnd," 1>.01. 30 :26, 

"I::-\IQUITY SII:\LL .. \BOCND" 
J'1'o/,hccy pa~sl.'s on the following iuforma

tion: \\'orse each week Arows the prison 
$ituation in th e l', S, Since repeal of the 18th 
amcndment the increase of prisoners has reach
cd ~u('h prOIKlrtion<; as to send govecnment 
au thorilies into huddles over Ihe problem, Since 
1927, the 11I1l1lher of l>crSOtl$ confined in 
Feeleral 11 ri~on ... has almo:,t doubled. Latest 
fi~ltres ~ecur('e1 from the Dureau of Prisons 
~ho\\' that there are now 13,708 persons ill 
Federal Ilri~on!', reformatories and camps com~ 
pared with 7,508 in the$e institutions for the 
whole of 1927, The tnX.' of prisoner also is 
greatly changcd. \\-ardetls arc having to deal 
with the confirmed gangster, the desperate 
racketeer, and the ro\-ing criminal possessed or 
ing;enuity. resources and cunning far beyond 
that of the ordinary offender against State 
laws, Congress will be asked to authorize 
iunds calling for the construction of six new 
Federal penitentiaries, each to cost a half mil
lion dollan. 
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Jesus Dec/ares /-l is Purpose 
Lesson for january 26. I.es~oll Text: 

Luke 4 :16-44. 
After ,\inllin~ His yictory o\'er Satan in 

the ,\ildernc~~, ~Iatlhew tells liS: "And Je
~us 'n.'1Il abuut all Galilee, teaching in their 
~ynagogul's, and preaching' the gospel of 
the kingdl.Tl1, and healing all manner of 
sickness and all manner of disease among 
the pcople," 

I. ANOINTED AND E MPOWERED 

The Procla mation of a Jubilee, Jesus came 
to Xazareth, hut Ilis fame as a prophet 
perfo rming mil'acles in Capernaulll had pre
ceded !lim, Coming into the !>ynagogue lIe 
was given the hook of the prophet Isaiah 
and lie read what that prollhet had fore
told oi Ilim, "The Spirit of the Lord i! upon 
me, because he hath anointed me to preach 
the gospel to the poor, etc," IIe declared, 
"This da\' is thi~ scripture fulrilled in your 
cars." In' Ln'. 25 we see that God ordained 
that once e\'e r ~' flft." years there should be 
a great year oi jubilee. A proclamation of 
liherty \\a~ made and e"cry eaptive through
out the land \\a .. releascd, Jesus came to 
annoullce deliverance to Cl"ery captive of 
the de,·i1. For as Pete r tells us in Acts 10. 
"God anointed jesus of KaLareth with the 
lIoly Ghost and with power: who went about 
doing good, and healing all that were op 
prl:sscd of tlw devil; fo r God was with 
him." Chri~t has given forth a proclama
tion of (;ll1ancil'ation: "Ii ye continue in 
Illy word. then arc ye my di~eiples indeed : 
and ye shaH kno\\" the truth, and the truth 
shall make ron free." Todar, jf you hear 
I lis voice, can be made a jubilee day for 
you. 

An Accep tilble Year_ In rI.'atiing from 
haiah'~ prophecy Jesus stopped ~hort before 
the \\or<b, "and the day of vengeance of 
our God" Ill' t'alllC to preach "the accept
ithle year of the Lord." Paul declared, "Xow 
is the ac("{'ptahlc time, now is the day of 
sa kat ion." "TODAY, if yc will hear his 
"(\ice The de,·il always wants us to put 
ofT our acceptation of Chri"t, and the liberty 
l ie gin:~, until tomorrow. Said a Dutch 
sister, "l have no fl.:ilowship with that to
morrow devil I" Tho~e who rejl'cl (;od's word 
';todav" and accept the dc"il'~ dtomorrow" 
will I;e damlled. "The day of vengeance of 
our God," a day when "a fire shal! devour 
before J lim, and it shall be vcry tempeslllolls 
rOllnu abOllt I lim," will surely COllie, when 
all Chri~t'rejecters "shall be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the presence 
of the Lo rd," 

II. DESPISED AND REJECTED 
Recognizing Unbelief, It is clear that 

Chric;t quickly sCn<;ed the atlllosphere of 
t111belici around, Dea n .\Ifard ins ists that 
this incident in Luke ~ is precisely the same 
as that given in }'latt. 13 where it is sta ted, 
" H e did not many migilty works there be
C;l use of th eir l1t1be licf," In the ea rly days 
of P en tecos t the re was a t iny tract on 
which the words wc re printed , "\Vhat would 
happen if we be lieved God ?" a nd the text 
just quoted was placed undernea th these 

words. De"pite the ~racio\ls words which 
proC('eded out of Ilis mouth, the ~aLareth 
crowd simply Ilue!»!i'lIled, "b not this 
j(15\'ph'" snn:-" They were looking at thing! 
on purely natural lincs. lie \\as not the 
51 11 (,j Ju~eph, lie was none other than the 
Son (Ii G(ld, but their \·ye ... \\erl' blimkd to 
thi~, Says the Apo"tlc. "Henceforth kllOw 
WI.' no m-an after thl" flesh: yea, tlHlulo;h we 
h;l\-e known Chri~t aiter the flesh, yet now 
hl'nn:forth know we him no more." Said 
OtiC ,,,ho had recently been travelling in 
l'ale~ti!le, "En'rywherc [ went I was re
minded of the human Christ, and [ had to 
continually say to myself the words of 
j{lhn I :1, 'In the beginning was the \\'ord, 
and tIl{' \Vord was with God, and the \-Vord 
\\a~ (;()(I.'" I was once in an evangelistic 
meeting held b\· john ~Ic:\'t'ill, the Scotch 
nangelist, and 'in d()~illt.: he saHi, "Glory to 
God the Father, gl(\ry to God the 5('11, and 
glory to God the Iioly Ghost." A l"nitariall 
who was pre~etlt cried out at the top of his 
voice, "Yes, glory to God Ih.' Father-He 
is God: but not to the Son-lIe is only 
a man!" John ).lcXcili ro~e to his full 
height and shan ted out, "Return that lie to 
hell from ,\hencc it came! JCSll~, the Son 
of God, is God." Concerning human re' 
lation~hips, wht'1\ one said to Chri~t, "Be· 
holt!, thy mother and thy brethren stand 
without," lIe answered, "\\'ho is my mothe r ? 
and who are my brethren~" Then lIe 
stretdled forth Ilis hand toward IIis dis
ciple"" and ~aid, "neltold my mother and Ill~' 
ortthrcn! For whosoe\"Cr shall do the will 
oi my Father which is in hean-II, thc !'oame 
is my brother, and sister, ;lnu mother." 01 
these it can he said, "lie is not a~hatlled to 
call them bn'thn'lI." lleb. 2:1! The New 
Birth is e~~cntial to thi> new relationship. 
John 3:1·36 

Man', " Wh ys!' J l ~us could read all the 
thou~hts of tho~e unbelieving hearts around. 
Ill' klle\\ the)' were rea~on i ng, "If yOll arc 
a prophet, \\hy don't you do the things here 
like yOll h,l\"e done in Capernal1l11 ?" \\'e were 
at one time with Dr. Yoakum when a woman 
came questioning, "\\'hy is not that man 
hl'a1ed of his deafne~:>? ,dn- is that mall still 
blind? and why is that PC~SOIl not healed)" 
I.)r, Yoakum laid his hands on her and said, 
"Lord, deliver this \\oman from the 'why' 
disease." 

Chri . t'. Anlwer. \\'itb JIis intimate know l
l'(\l-:e oi all the prophds who had gone be· 
fnre Him, He declared, "Xo prol'htt is ac
cepted in his own country." 111.' pointed out 
that in the days of Elijah, when apostasy 
and unhelief were everywhere rampant ill 
Israel, the prophet was not sent to any 
widow in h rael bllt to a Genti le woman at 
Sarepta, who mini~tercd to him, and to whom 
he ministered. In the days of Elisha ther e 
\\ere Blany icpers in Israel, out in the at
mosphere of prc\,;l iling unbelief, none of the 
lepers of Is rael came to the prophet to have 
the prayer of fai th alTe red for them; none 
callie for c1ennsin~ save the despise d Gen 
tile, Kaaman, the Sy rian. \ 'V hen Pa ul g avc 
test imony before the Jewish multi tuue a nd 
declared that the Lord had said to him, 
" Depart, for [ will send you fa r he nce to 

Paye FIc<'oJ 

the (j('ntiles," Ilw \\ l\(lle audience lifted up 
tlll'ir ,""ic('5 and said, ".\\,ay with such :1 

i.·llow :rolll till' ('''rtb: f()r it is not fit IhJt 
he !!ih ,uld ilH' Thi same !!iplrit animated 
tht' ll11hcli('\;n~ <T""d at :\aareth who 1Il1-

l1'~cd;.at.-l\' \nllt(~" to de~tnly '!li!' Prophd 
who spoke of the Cent ill's recei\-ing: the (;os-
1)('1. \1111 yet it had been prophe~ied cun
n' nitw till' ~h' ,iah "I will f(:iH' ,b("e for 
.1 ht I, the f,"lItik Isaiah .;~. 

II I. DELI VE R ED AN D PR ESERV E D 
Kept, .\nd all tlil'Y in the !»}"I 19O'UC 

\\!Il'u the\' heard the~e thillj.:!~, "cre tilled 
\\ith \\ratk and nh(' UII, and thrtht him Ollt 
of the city, and led him unto the brow of 
tilt" hill when'e'n their city was huilt, that 
thl'\, might C;bl him d .. "n healilong'." \Yl're 
tilt·;, ~u(<:e~~iul? ~.l, llatl they b(;('11 ~o, tile 
S~Til'ture~ would ha\-e becn brokcn, :<11<1 
"the Scriptures cannot be broken," Tile 
crll~~ \\'a~ ahead, the cr(J~~ Ull which lie \\as 
til ill' "pierced" (I'sa. 22:16; Zl'ch, 12,1In, 
allli (;(ld pn'~ened Ilil11 l111til Ihat hour 
\\ bell I Ie was 10 be "lifted up" upon the 
no .. s, to "draw all Illl'U" unto Himself. \\'e 
rl'ad, "But he I'a!'o~ing throu~h the mid~t of 
them went his wav." It is written in P~;1i1ll 
91, "lIc "hall Rw-e hi~ angels charJ.:c mer 
thee, to h'ep thel' in all thy wa~'s." The 
all~n'lic ~uard was tint otT duty that day. 
The\' ne'Tr an'. The "hu\\" of llis escape 
\\l' ;10 l1l>t blOW, and ~peculation is worth
les'i, The iact remains, howenr, that lie 
wa~ prc~ervcd. .\nd \\ e can .:ount un hcing 
Jlre,,~'n cd , not only hy angel hody KIIMd hut 
1)\· the Lord lIim<;eli (Psa, 121), until we 
h;\ve finished our cuursl', Paul Bettex, one 
oi our Pentcco~tal l1li~~il1naries in South 
l'hin:l, ,\a~ ~urruunded b) a bloodlhir-ty 
lIIoh ~l'l'kilLg hi~ lifc, But the Lord kt S(llll(' 

uf the mob lind SOllll' strange tlW,l{nral 
dllt:Il'~ and lH1t tllt'lll on. The crowd be 
l'anH! !'oO amused and laughed so much at 
the ridiculous appearance of thosl' \\110 had 
put on these stage clothes tlut they were 
diHrt('d from th(' hit.: bu~ine~s of sla~'ing 
Iktt~'x and he 6caped, {;od knows how 
hi pn'serve the F::odly. Elisha was not a bit 
di ... turbed wheJl the S)'fian annr surround
ed l).nh<l11 purpo~in~ to take him. I lis ~cn'
;\Ilt \\a<;., but he said (0 his sen-ant, "Fear 
n(ll, for they that be with us arc more 
than the\" that bc with them," Elisha pray
ed that 'the eyes (If his sen-ant might be 
OIll'llt·" 'j'he L()rri all.'>\\l'red the \,raytr, ;Ind 

"Behold, the nwuntain was full uf horses 
and chariots l'j lire rOUllci about Elisha." 
Th()~l' \\ ho tnl~l in till' Lord h'l\"e nothing 
to fl'ar. The\' shall he preserved unto lIis. 
htan·nly killgJolll. S. 11. F. 

\Va iling 
(f'lIitiillj at the Capta,;lI's side, 

'.\Jid the battle [my; 
II'aitillg-lookil1(J III/fa liim, 

Thro/fgh the busy day, 

ll'(/ifillg--{]s a [carl/t'Y med', 
.-/t His preciolls feel ; 

1l'aitillg--alld rellc,(l.'illg strcngth, 
For His service sweet. 

IVaitil1g----1.wtchillg, "f ill he come," 
I~is{ellillg at His ga te; 

l-Jlcsscd arc till' hearts who th us 
i.o'uc alld trust alld wait. 

E thel Tapp. 
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KEII' WORK IN WEST VIRGlKlA 
In 19,14, Mrs. Elva K. Stump, a minister 

of the As~cmblies of God from Ohio, an~ 
swercd the call that the Lord and some of 
I fi ~ people had laid on her heart. 

The first place was at Mudlick, in an o ld 
forsaken schoolhouse. H ere she lived in a 
~abil1 se t up on -.tilts, s lept on the floor, 
.and sat very s t ill when she read so the wasps 
would not sting. The Lord owned this mcct~ 
lng, and men and women and some children 
found 11 im. 

Sand Fork wa s the next field, and here a 
'6 weeks' meeting wa" held by Mrs. Stump, 
assisted by workers who fo llowed. A two~ 

room parsonage and an abandoned church, 
holding 200, have been given to the work 
here. A very spiritua l pastor and his wife 
arc carrying on t he work. 

At Beall's Mills, ncar Copely and about 12 
miles from \Ves ton , we obtained an aban
doned Methodist ch ur~h and held a revi val. 
\Ve have a buildi ng at Beall's Mill which 
is now a Faith I fOllle. The workers who 
live there ca rryon the work at the church 
and a lso at a colored community near by 
and a good work at But cher's Fork about 2 
miles away. 

Gilm er, Pitt sburg-Franklin, MacKay, all 
in the coal field ~ , a rc evangelized and arc 
-equipped with 4 wo rkers, 2 women, and a 
man :tnd his wife. These pIa res had a ten t 
meet ing la st July and Aug ust. Thi s work 
is vcry encouraging. The children arc real 
Christi an~ and ar(' very activ e in the serv
ices. 

At SI. :Mary's we had an inspiring ll1eet~ 
ing in a Commu nity Chu rch. Thi s is a very 
promising field. \Ve expect to go back this 
winter for real constructive wo r k towards 
building a church. 

Glem,jlle, a tow n o f 7.000, has an open ing 
"wh ich we shall take this ,\in tcr. \Ve arc 
opening a Pentecostal work at Barr which 
the workers will ~arry on and will live with 
the workers at Gilmer. Burnsvi lle is also 
-on o ur hearts. These will all be kept shep
herded as they are evangelized. At the pres~ 
ent ti me, there arc 12 Spirit~fiilled work~ 

ers, real praye r~warriors and good preach· 
-ers. Thi~ is the resu lt of one year's absolute 
surrende r to the Lord.-1frs. 11innie Allens~ 
worth, Gilmer, \\1. Va. 

ROSEBURG, O R E.-Evangelist Hetty 
Dailey, San J ose, CaliL, has just closed a 
succcsdul revi\'al here with Pastor Jess 
Gunder. God work ed in a specia l way in the 
ou tpourinl{ of the Spirit and in divine heal
ing. Nine were filled witb the Holy Ghost 
.and fire, spea king in tongu es a s the Spirit 
gave utterance, and when the revival ended 
mally were almost filled, speaking with stam~ 
me ring lips. One S unday morning 8 chil
dren were slain under the mighty power of 
God while the service was in progress; a 
number of children had stammering lips. 
One night a little girl who was seeki ng the 
Bapt ism, began to praise Jesus, the power 

l'lI E P EKTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of God came on her, and she danced in the 
Sp irit. The Lord healed her st iff knees, the 
result of a recent illness when she was con
fined in bed in a hospita l The pastor's son 
was wonderfully reclaimed and refilled with 
the fl oly Spiri t, the mighty power o f God 
flooding his soul unt il victory came. Three 
soul s were saved and ;'\ few backsliders were 
reclaimed. A brother who had not s lept 
for J years asked prayer on divine hea ling 
night. li e was told to RO home and sleep. 
I [e reported that God heard prayer and 
tha t he c<ln now sleep soundly. A sister 
a .... ked prayer for cancer of the breast; she 
declares it fell oul, roots and all. An old 
Methodist minister wa s prayed fo r, and one 
deaf ea r was unstopped. Now he can hear 
a wat ch t ick. Other s reported having been 
healed. 011 th e last day of the revival 25 
new membe rs were a.dded to t he church roll. 
The meeting closed in love, with many still 
hungry for God. Brother Gunder is now on 
the air with a program, and people are 
awakening to a spiri t lIa! church in Roseburg. 
- By Evallgelist. 

-----
CORN I KG, N. Y.-We came here on 

Kovcmber J. The saints were di scouraged 
and the e nemy was doing his best to divide 
the w('lrk. \Ve prai se the Lord for the way 
He h<ls b lessed. Thc mee tings have been 
Roing o n every night for 2 months, and the 
end is not yet. A Ill an who had been lame in 
his back for 4 weeks, unable to s tand up 
stra ight, when anointed and prayed for 
straightened up and praised the Lord, and 
then ca me to service and testified. Others 
have been wonderfully healed. A number 
have been saved, and others have received 
the Baptism. The sain ts are enco uraged, 
and the wO!'k is moving forward in the name 
of the Lord.-L. \V. and Eunice Martin. 
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HER~[OSt\ REACH, CALIF.-We have 
just closed an 8 weeks' meeting at th e Gos
pel Tabernacle, E\'a ngelis t and Mrs. \V. B. 
Korthrup in charge. The glory of the Lord 
was greatly manifested in our midst. Sev
eral were saved, some wer e reclaimed , and 
the saints were edified and expressed a 
renewed determination to go through with 
the Lord. The pastor and h is wife have 
been encouraged and he lped in their pla ns 
for the erection of a new church build ing.
LeRoy B. Reynelds, Pastor. 

FT. S ~I1 TI r, ARK.- In a 4 weeks' meet
ing, more than 40 were cOlwerted a nd 15 
were filled with the Spiri t. Though we had 
a iot of ra iny weather th e crowds were 
good, especially dur ing the last week, which 
W:I S the best one of th e revival. VIe closed 
with a high spiritual tide prevailing, there 
being 7 sa\'ed and 3 filled with the Spirit 
o n th e last night of the revival. 1£y daugh ~ 

ler, Chrystelle, assi sted me throughout the 
meeting by singing the gospel.-C1ara A. 
Grace, \Vetumka, Okla. 

MAR ION, O.-God has been pr esent with 
li S in a 9~day re\'ival conducted by Cecil 
vood, of Lima. The Lo rd blessed in a 
wonderful way. Nine were saved and 5 
received the Baptism in the H oly Spirit. 

Lawrence Davis, pastor of the Marion as
scmbly, look charge of the Sunday services 
al Lima. The Lord blessed; 3 were saved 
and one wa s rcclaimed.- Lawrence Davis, 
Pastor. 

TI IE DALLES, ORE.- \Ve have recently 
conc luded a 3 weeks ' revival meeting , Gor 
don Lindsay, Evangelist. About 12 showed 
good evidence of real sa lvation and 2 reo 
ceived th e Baptism in the Holy Spirit. The 
assembly was wond erfully st irred to take a 
new hold o n the promises of God and to 
believe Him fo r greater victories ahead.
Arden Ragsdale, Pastor. 

POT EAU, O KLA.-On December 22 there 
was a loca l fellowship meeting held in the 
newly erected taber nacle. God gave us a 
blessed t ime together. lIaynie Nichols, pas~ 
tor at I-Io\\'e, Okla., brought the morning 
message. The afternoon was devoted to 
short talks by the differcnt ministers present, 
also to specia l songs.-c. J. Brown, Secre
tary Fellowship Committee. 

FIRST PINK rvRAPPER NOTICE 
If Ihe F.vlmgl'l COmcs il~ a pink wra pper Ihis 

': ('l'ck , it mca'ts that )'our Evaltgel subscriptioll 
o'pires with lire Itcxt iSSIlC of Ihe 1~7'(lIt9r/. 
I f )'0''' n"f.C1(J )Iour subscriptioll !lO'W, wr will 
seltd )'0' 11 (IS (I premium a splcndid /lew uook, 
'written U)' Brolher M)'er PC(I'-/mall, enlit/ed, 
"Tllc !-lclli-'clI /), Gift ." SI"Jd jll )'OfIY r('1u''1v(Jl 
a/ OIlU, trlul )'Oft will not miss a paprr. SlIb
scriptioll prier i,~ L". S. A . $1.00 per )'ear. 
Oil /side U. S. A. plcase add 50 UlitS to pay 
fay exira postagc. 

-----
Sample Packet oj Tracls-25 cell is. 
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SO~IE OTHER TIME 
By Harold J[,'rton 

A bright-eyed school-boy passing an open
air meeting on h is way home one day 
heard a young zealot shouting out his text: 
" My son, give me thine hear t !" He was ar
re sted and convicted by the voice. He s tayed 
to li ste n. "My son, give me thine heart." 
Yes, It was about tillle he got fight with 
God. ] Ie would wait t ill the end of the 
meeti ng and then and there give hi s life 
to the Lo rd. Good resolution. But a whisper 
came-"No hurry. SOllie other time." And 
he went away. Seven years later a brilliant 
university stude nt weill into a Sunday eve
ning service and heard the preacher fervent
ly crying Qut, " My SOil, give me thine heart." 
The word suddenly ope ned a door in his 
memory. lie thought of a bright-eyed 
school-boy years ago who hea rd that mes
sage 111 an open-ai r meeting, He was 
melted and broken, and re solved to yield to 
God that night after the service. But 
he looked round th e congregation and saw 
some of his college chums present. He 
blushed with shame at the thought of yield
ing. A voice said, "Some othe r time." He 
went out unsaved, 

",'fany years later a 
was drawn into a great 
hear a f~l1lou s evangelist. 

successful lawyer 
revival meeting to 
The powerful mes-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

sage \\ent forth with many pa",~ionatc repeti 
tion, of the text: ··~ty !!Ion, gi\'e me thine 
heart!" The la\\\'l'r wa..;, moved. He 
thought of a brilJian't university student who 
had heard that me!'.s:u::e long ago, and a 
bright·e~'cd school·boy years before that 
who had been convicted of his need. He 
IIlU!!lt get right with God. IIis learned and 

.' ,- - -,--_.:. 
Growth In Grace 

Trial is the food of faith. L et tU 

lcavc ourselves 111 the hallds of Ollr 
H(Javclliy Fat/,er! It is the joy of 
His heart to do good to alJ His 
children} 

BlIt trials and diffiCidties arc not 
tile only m eans by which !aial is 
exercised, and thereby i"crcased. 
There is the readi'lg of the Scrip
tures, that we by Ihe1l1 may acquaint 
ourselves with God, as H e has re
vealed Himself in His W ord, And 
what shall we find? That H e 1J Ot 

ollly is God Almighty, alld a right 
eous God; but we shall find how 
gracious lie is, how gentie, Junu 
kind, how bountiful H e is; £n a 
word, 'What a lovely being God is. 
-George Muller, 
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prosperous friendi came into his mind. His 
pr'1icssional as:,ociatcs-\\hat would they 
think I lie was overcome \\ itlt a sense of 
shame. A voice whispered, "Some other 
time." lie neslc-cled his !>ah'ation and pu t 
out of his thoughts t:very di\'ille claim. 

}.fany years pas!'.ed away. An old man 
lay dyin~. He was catching at what few 
threads of memory remained, A long, a bril
liant carrer unfolded itself !;tcp by stt:p 
backwards. It was all finished now, \Vhat 
about the future! A ha rsh, cold voice-the 
voice of outraged conscience-rang in his 
brain: " My .on, gi ve me thine hea rt I " I[e 
thought o f a s llccessfu l lawyer, a brilliant 
s tudent, a happy schoo l-boy who had heard 
those challenging word$ repeatedly, long, 
long ago. Ye~. It was now time. He 
would give his heart to God at last. lie tried 
-but knew not how. lie called for the local 
minister, who was a st ranger to him, lIe 
was a modernist. l ie spoke somt: th ing the 
dying man did not unders tand. He read 
a prayer \\hich left no impression on him. 
A sickening realization came over Ih~ dying 
man's consciousness like an ad\'ance cloud 
irom the oi l. It \\as too latel He could 
not give his hear I to God. He turned his 
agonized face from the Illilli~lc r, groaned
and "ent unsaved to his Judge-and ever. 
la'>ting doom. 

"Behold, 110W is the accepted t ime; behold 
now is the day of sa lvatio n." Some other 
time Illay ensi ly be ne ve r. "My SOil, give me 
thine heart," says the Lord to you. \\ ' ill 
you-now ? 
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Forward for 1936 ~~~(,i'?~ 

An altr ac tiv e "Register 
Board" \\ hich is priced with
in reach o f every Sunday 
school. Ornamenta l top and I holtom, 5 separa te pane ls 

I (others may be added) 6 sets 
of black numerals from 0 to 

I 9, II buff colored slides with 

I 
black le tters. 

S ize 180x23~ inches. Com
plete, $4.00 postpaid, Extra 

panels, 50 cen t. each, Ad

ditional numbers , 0 to 9, 8 

cent. per set. Set o f cleven 

slid es and 6 se ts of nUIll

bers. 60 cenh. 

These Suggestions Will Help Your School Re :ofd l , 

UTilE STAR ~l DIORY CFRTlFICATEu (below) ;s I Roll 
Sx7 inches in size, printed ill a v!lriety of beaut iful colors. 
There are indicated spaces for the affi.xing ef large stars, 
green, red, blue, siher and Rold, as each one of the 
mcmory essentials is achieved. • 

\Vhen comple ted with the five stars affixed the effect 
is very s trik ing, 

\Ve also furnish the Star ~[eT11ory Certificate without 
the subjects lis ted above the stars. These can be used by 
departments that wish 10 award stars for other subjects. 
Same size and price as regular certificate. . 

Price, with heavy envelope, 6 CENTS EACH, In any 
quantity. 

Package containing 20 each of the five kinds of stars 
necessary, 25 C ENTS, pOltpa id . 

The Gospel Publishin g House, Springfi eld, MiSliouri 

This "QL',\J{TERLY STAR 
R E,CORIJ," is prin ted in four 
b~au ti ful c\llors, vood for three 
months. Space for thirty namcs. 
The Flag Seal may be used for 
Banner Scholar.. o r another 
standard lIlay be adop ted. 

Credit />:,in'n cach scholar once 
a weck. (;old Star for prescllt on 
time. Hl,d Slar for c{lllling ill 
la te. l S. Flag fur sl'lHling word 
ii ~i(k .\ space if left blank for 
ab.er.ce. 

\1 Ihl' el1d of the (1Uartcr the 
('hart is rill up il',IO lung '>t r ip~, 
('ach ~dHllar rl'ceiving his record 
iO take home. 

I~p\l, with ,>pace for thirty 
namcs, 30 cent.. 

Sian allli Seal" />:,ulllmed. put 
11]1 Oil\.' hund red o f one kind 
ollly, in a box; (J\.'r box, 10 cent.. 

I 
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rO!ll' Four/col 

Many Ihanhs 
\\'c.: want to express 0111' hcartil!st 

thanks for the beautiful way yOll have 
1"c.::-pol1dl'd cOllctrning uur 11('W I'.yimary 
Story l)opa. \Yc printed ll'1l thou .. and, 
tlunking- lhat would dOllhtlc .. s he all there 
\\ (lull! be any call fur. Hut the len thou
sand were taho and we had to print an 
otlu:r liill'CIl thousand. Then our gra
ciol1!-. hmvl'l1ly Fathl'r added !-iti ll 1110re 
hlt'"sing and we had to print another ten 
thousand! \\'1.: are vc ry happy about it. 
And we arc most gratdul to you for 
your ('o-opcration and r('sponsc. 

\,"(' clon't know of any literature that 
'n.' think will he so ",l\uahlc to children 
of primary age {I, i, H- as this little 
P:IjX'r. ~illg-Ic sl1h.,niplloll'i call bc ha(l 
for 25c a ycar (.3fk: 10 Canada). Tn 
fJII;Jnlitil"·'. (>C a ropy (':1('h quarter. 1 f you 
orcin now \\T will start your ~ubscrip
lion ... wilh the f1r~t i~"'l1e in January. 

"All Thinqs ilre Yours" 
(Continued from j lage One) 

llt-allh is your.... Elahorate on that and 
think 011 that. \\"isdolll is yours. Knowl
edlo:t., IS yours. Faith is yours. .\.11d 
ellri ... t IS yours. with all that 11 e was, 

• and is, and shall he. 
TIll' (·ternal God is thy rdllgc, thy 

s lron~hold , thy rest.·rvoir, ] Ie is marc 
to thrr than all the hanl,s. Ealihly things 
cannot be compared wilh the wealth of 
God, J \e is God, the eternal Jehovah. 
The universe and all the planets it con
lains arc hilt the expression o f Ilis word. 
(;r('at is our God- past finding out. The 
Lord JeslIs came to reveal the Father. 
J Ie said. "1 a scend to my Father, and 
your Father, to my God and you r God." 
J Ie was parta\.;r r of the divine nature. 
) Ie says that all things are yours, and 
therefore yOll are partakers. He is par
tak(>r of the 5..1.I11C. 11e is partaker of 
the Father's love. You are partaker of 
the ".\)11('. It doth not yet appear what 
we shall he, hut when He shall appear, 
the (;o<1-l11an, we s haH he like unto Him, 
and God "hall be all in all. Amen. 

TITE GI~EATEST NEED 
During- a recelll campaign , we urged the 

Christian workcr~ \() seck out the 11011-

churchgoe r!l and Iry to indu ce th em 10 come 
to the tabernacle. Near the c1o!le of the 
meetint:"!l a man was found by two of the 
brethren, who had ne\'cr ocen inside a church 
and had Ilevcr heara a sermon preached. 
He wa!l 65 year s old. li e had lived all thcse 
years in a town full of ch urches, was a re
spec table citizen, and ye t in a\l these years 
of his life he had never been invited to 
church and had never been spoken to abou t 
his sou l. These Christi an men told him the 
s to r"y of je!lus and invited him to the meet
ings. Bcfore they left him he had accepted 
Christ. He aftc rwards came to the taber
nacle and testified to his salvation. 

Notc: The evangelist did not bring him, 
neither did the pastor, but two laymen do
vig pasoua! work. It is the la st hour. "Go 

TIfE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

nut into the higll\\ays 
pd thent to COIllC 

EI(anor I:rey. 

and hedges, and 
in."-Ev;tngeli~t 

:\U ... LEcTEIJ t;T.\JI 

com· 
}..[ae 

LLlh i~, <IS far a .... \\e han' been able to 
rlis('fJ'o'l"r, \\ Ilh ,ut a ~illglc full go .... pel min

i~tf'r "i' hill jl~ J."r(itu. The I,eople die in 
,in with fl" ()Id tim\: IIIC!'isage nf ~alvation 

hre,uglit to tlll'IIl, \\hill: {,ther ~liI1C 5 arc o,'er
run ,lith I'n·al'iwn. l'tah nced Ihc Pen
tl'costa[ 1IIt.'~sa"c fully a~ lIIud. ;i" ally other 
~tatc, ur pt·rhap ... t'\TIl mon', yet il is dc
ni('d it fe,r wall t of SUlIH.'unc to go and take 
the II1I:~s:lge. 

\fay ('HrYOlle who rt'ads Ihis get the bur
dt'n for Ctah. God needs SOIlH.'Olle to pra,y 
for l'lah, S{,IIl('Olle to give for L'tah, some-
011(' to go 10 l'tah and give i! the full Gos
pd \Iay C;or! hurn the w(>f{h, "UTAH FOR 
l'llRIST''" into every heart until L'tah has 
til PC'uleco,-tal 1Il~·s~a~c. 0 I \fabry, 
Horky \IOUl1lail1 Di ... trin, De[ta, Colo. 

IHl.\IH~(. S P I~ JXC S, 1' .\. \\'t, feci ,"cry 
th;mkful 10 (,,><1 for the (';Irnnt ;mcl (1enmt ser
vice whkh E\'ang-c1i~1 a11(1 \Ir,. Charles B. 
I'(·t~·rs, :\(>rfolk. \'a., gave Ih. During the 
41, night,;' medillg. a number of ~nu1s were 
sa\'cf!: many tarri('d for Ihei r Baptism ami a 
few rer~'i\"ed it. accc, rd in,-!" 10 :\(;h 2:4; 14 fol-
1(J\\l'd th(, Lord iii bapti"m. The dmrch wa~ 
~(·t in I)f{k'r. amI 3 deacflm, 3 tru~tecs, and 3 
nil t lt(' cx('cuti\'e hoard \\"("rc elected from 40 
('hartl'r lIlembers. The IInder"jgned was IlIlan
iI111I \1 ... I)" ('It'l l ed as pastor. The remaining 
inch·ht~·thl\'s" oi 8102.0[1 was cil:artd off th~ 
[moks :Illd thc c\'angelists wcre given a simi lar 
slim ;'1<; a gift: abu the running expenSC5 wcre 
well taken Cotre of. Brother and ~iMcr Peters' 
sincere co-operation will be l(lllg remembered 
and apprl"Ciatnl.-lJ. ~1. Si~~ley, Pastor. 

Sratter Tracts EYerywhcre, L;'Irge Sample 
Padct -25 ce llt ~. 

To~~01l\i1\g'MQQ1ffi.is 
Co"'~ 7/4@i\\S t!!~ 

Prey for all 'orlheo"';n .. meel in... Notice of ......,t· 
lng, , hould "" received by ... Ihrfll full week. belore 
lb. meeti" .. I, to .tart. 

!JAYTON, e .- Bethel Temple; monlh of J"nuarl'" 
WaiN):! ,\rgue, E"angeIiSI.-A. D. Cox, PaSIOr, ' 

r\I ' \\·.\I{K. f)EI..-J:l.n 1:!·Y,; R, " . Jeffrey Hag
f'r~I""n, \l d, ~.van~el;,t. -John n. Tu!.>!.>s, Pa s tor. 

)01'1.1", ~!O. ·1508 \';rgini"; J "n. 10· 26 ; H. A. 
H rouk~, ~:I·~nlH!;~1. ·S. K. H;lT! e, P:!. ~t"r 

.\BEIWFE:-.' , S. 
lOnger; C/;lrence 
J .lnlr~. P" ,'or. 

D.· Fl'b 'J 
II, J('n~e-n: 

far three weeks or 
EI·allgeli~I.-11. E. 

TUI.SA, OKL.\ -Nonh l'r .. ria and lIa~kdl; Jan. 
:!6 'f ar. I; Il enry R. Sample~. E" angdi$ t ; Da"id 
(;. I'hke. l'aSHor.-8y Eva"8di~t. 

KEY WEST. FI •. -\,-Jan. 5-; JO¥ph and !l de-n 
(Kline) l'I"rC"ck. E\":\ngeh~u.- \\'TIl. Skondeen. Pas· 
lor. h.()8 Ohlla St. 

\\'L~UMKA. OKLA.-Jau, 17- ; Cha •. C. Robin· 
son, E,·augelis t.-Pas tor and Mrs. J . D. Uirge, 
BOli; m. 
_ST . .T' ~·EnSnUnG,. FLA.-Now in pro.gress; 

1·.vangC'hsl~ A. II. and Zelma Argue; \\', H. Couch , 
1'aslor, l~S 17th St. N.-By EvangelistA. 

PAllLO, MONT'-fan. 12, fo r 2 "eC'ie, or longer' 
.\, K"ud~", EI"<"l~ is!: N,xo.n and lialterson Pas: 
lor •. - 8,. Evangelisi. ' 

BIBLE CONVENT ION 
J)A LLAS, TEXAS-Full Go.pel Churcb. Peak and 

Garland Su.; Dec. 31 · jan. 26; \\' . T . Gaston and 
R . E. Bowley, M ... in Speakers.-Floyd L.. Hawkin •• 
Pa,lor. 

Jall"ary 18, 1936 

IIA~IBUR(;. PA.-Full Gospel T3bemaele; Jan. 
23·2(,; Jo~rt>h Tu"more-) Speaker; .U near-by u
' l·mhliu nrc in~lIed.-(;()ky II. Jacobs. PUlor. 

E.\ST S1' LOUIS ILL. ' Full GQSI~I Tabernacle, 
Xlh ~t .. 1O,,;lr Slale St.; Jan. It>-; l lau ir I LlTllmond, 
EU"II"hu; . Maude Gran, of Chicag'), Song leadC'r. 

Guy PhillIps, Pastor. 

MIJ),WISTER BIBLE COSVENTION 
(Southerl Jl,!iuouri Dillnel) 

SCLLtVAX, ~IO.-Jan. ~.,11; E. S. William I , 
GI'l er.~1 ~uperinlendent, Spe3ku; E. 1>, C<xkmln , 
I'.'tor. S. I" juhll50n, I)'sirict S\l llfflntendent. 

FEI.1.0WSHIP MEETIXG 
IIOWI', OKLA.-J~n. ~{,; near.b.v. auembliu in· 

,iter!; lui"ll ba,kel lunch; Haynte Nlcho.ls, PUlor.
('. J. Brown, Chairman nf Committee, Bokoshe, 
Okla. 

I.ONG BEACH , ('ALlF.-CC'lltral Go,pcl Taber· 
nacle, 10th St. and LalLforma AII'. Jan. 26, for Z 
we,kl: J X. lloo"er, E\·angeIiSl. Geo.rge A. Jef
frey, ra. ,r 

RFXI\·.\L. C. A. R.\U.Y 
'I'f OOK , :\FHR, 'II E I ~t.; Jan. 1<), ror 3 

"r .. in ,r 10 ~"r; r;(" rgC' Jla>·eR. lla,~di~t Sec
(; .. ",,1 (' .. \ }( .• l! • .1.1 22 ' J ".,nir ... . Imng ha<ket 
hm (, . • \ keen, 1':I'I"r. 

\\"t-:"Ti-:J./:\I'OnT "D Pentt'C/) t,ll Tai)t"TI'ltk, 
\];,r~la ,1 .\"'., Jan 19 '; E\"a"lo:di~1 :wd 'In. 
l;p,nr'J (hHns. !'iluw",'(", Okia; nU'rli",IC every 
ni]l"lIt at 7 ~:It). '·"'·~I't ,\[011(101.)'.' OIiH'r P. BriltlU, P.lS
tnf. I~S \\ood ~t. 

Ff~H·I..\:\II. 1'.\ (".111·"r) 1'1111 ('("1'1'1 (hurch. 
From "",I Jj,r:.. ... .'ck :-;'0.; J:I1\. 19· Fe/' . .!, (,r hmgt'r' 
la,-k .• ·,,1 F~lhcr :\hrlz, :-;i·,ging E\":lngC"Ii.I~, and 
«khar,] II Yunker, .\Ii,,;o ,at)· 1'1 I:Idia.- J. Gra~· 
t('n jU( e. PaMo.r. 

FFLLO\V:-;UIP 'IEETIX(; 
I ~t..te- oi ("<>tll"rcticlII) 

SI'WIX(iF[Ll.lJ, ~l.\:-;~_-Iklh.wy I'cnte-c()~lal 
(,huTt·h. ,\rmor>' ",,,I Spri"ldie\,1 St.; Jan. tl. 3:00 
.111,1 7:J() p. m.; ~1I I'cnle("('Mal ~"i, I arC" re'luC'sted 
'" att!"",1 I ' r. Y"land, Sellt' I 'rt·~hytcr. New 
11.11"1"'" C"lIn. 

IlIlO I\DClIST 
BLYTH I-:VII.LE, AIO':::.-Stati"n KI.C=", direct 

frum church; {1T~t Slmt"'~· of (aeh m.mlh, lW'ginn;ng 
Jan. 5, IU" ,I. m._I!:!V) !t1 ... \Is., t'.-try FrL 10:30-
11,00. Frwnd. aud fo.nn'T h"'cnen "rl' i"~'IIt'd t o 
li .. tc" ;n P;I~ l or a",1 :\lr5. :0;. II. Rh,.<.!u, 600 N. 
51h 51 

I'WOPIIFTIC ~IFfTINGS 
.\I.TOOX.\, I'.\.-Fir .. t Pen\(co~tal Olllrd,. 51h 

Ave. a.d 1111 St.; jan. :!1· Fcb. 9; 7:4S p. Ill.: Evau , 
geli~t lLtr"J,J C, )Ic Kj llney. Tornnto, Onla rin, Canada, 
1\111 ("ondul·t a 5Cr(('5 of Ineeling1 unfolding B,ble 

IlrOl'h~"r, ;11 Ihe l,ght of presenl day C"eBn. Nl'a r' 
'Y a~~.·m"I;"~ il1\·ited.-I'"slor and ~[n. J:!.I1'es RIJland 
llunuh("1. .'iLl E Logan .·"c., I' hone 2·3b56. 

NI;>\ETL'EN1'JI AN;"'UAL f01'\'Vf:NTiON 
(Rocky Mountain lli~lrit-l) 

J) E:\'VFR. COI-0.-1447 Lawrencr St. ; Feh. 11)·14 : 
J ~eT\" icu <1;,;11'; ministers and "rkgatr~ (" a red for a.s 
far a~ ,,()s~ihlc. C .• \. rall)" and ('OIII ... nt;on af ter, 
nOOn and ,,;gh t of 14th. Paul L. Ferg\l~()n, I' re~idel1t, 
509 n aker ~t .. 1.oI1&mnnl.-F. C. \\oo,lworlh. Dis
tnet ~1I"c:r;nlel,t1en t , :x.48 S. Linco"', !)en"er, Colo. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evangelistic 

It D. Zonk, Fe ~Iorgan, Colo.-'" hal"l' resigned 
the paqorale here C'ffecl ;"e FrI>. II). Will enler 
the .. \·"ngt"li, t ic field a.bo.ul thc IMh. The- I,;arty (4) 
will Ira \T! wHh a hou.t trailer for em("r",C'ncy 1i"illl{ 
quartcrs. Will I{O any plal·e. !'trmane1L\ :1(!dren wilt 
be 1209 Grecnwood. Pueblo, Co.lo." 

E VII" eelis tie or Pas toral 
\\-m. IT.1gan, 3?8 S,imllls 51 .. Pittsburgh, Pa. "\\'iIl 

c()lI~ i d.~r a l)a~I"T"-te ;LS God may Il'ad. Go"d refe r· 
lllCeS 

Pa ~tor "cod ~lrB. R. Eo Taylor, ChiPler,' FI3..-"\"e 
arc resiJO[ning thC' l)a~tor3te he-re; h",'e ICel1 ill Pc,,· 
lecost ~'1 yeaT$; L""e e"pe-nem'e in hOlh branches 
of mini~ t ry. )1I't the \>'·0 "f U'" nder("'H:es. K. n. 

I"hn~, SII]>ermtendC'nt of \\'C"st Flo.rida D(strict. 
'I.,rala, ~\ Ia., amI I. C Thame~. $uperw I!':udenl of 

Alahama J)i~trict, tlba, AI;a. \\' ;1\ co. iutr a pas
lorate." 

1I!' ll r y H. S~II1]lIc~ . 806 N. G riffin. Ok11lUIR:ee, Okla. 
R~'fcrenn'~; James S. I!I1Bell\ !)is~ric t ,SlIllenntc I1 c!cl.' t, 
Shck, Ok la. ; a . II. Ho.),er, ), s tnct Seerrtary, b nd, 
Okla.; FIIJyd E. Heady, P;asl"r. Ok1l1ullj"l'f", Ok la ., 
7Io:! North Okbh.ma. .\ny d:!.le "Iter ~Iareh I. 

WORLD MI SSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
De«m ber 26·31 Inclusive 

ALABAMA . Ptri<Ollol Offering~ 
btl'C'I "\ uembly of Gnd Church 
Florala .-\ s$C'mbly of Gn<.l Jr .'oti s_io.nary ('Ia~s 
ARIZONA . Cha'ldlcr a1ds! AmbasndoTi 
P"lo \'erde J\ ~~embly of God ... 

ARKANSAS. PerSOllal OfferingR 

S 6.02 
l." 
1.5. 

.sZ 
Z." 

2.01 
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lnn('shoN ltuIK<' Slali,," ,hs('mbh' ._ 
1-\",1>('11 A~'''l1lbly of (;.,,1 ('hurch , 
I.c,,<'hv·]1c: 11;'I'l'Y ~'''tnn .\ oi ~i S :-.; 
I'ario I{, ,,: ... ]11; .\"tlnhly ,.j (iud & C .\ "cla~$ 
CALIFORNIA. Pcrsc.;o) OtTen"". 
Jldl!!",,,"r (bn I ,\ml",~sa,lon 
I "re, la, Full Ii, 'I'd ~I<~,i,,,, S :.. 
Fr("~'." F"II 1''''I,d T,.h .. : ,.lcic 
If .. Jh,tt"r Full \''''1<1 T,.\"rn.c1c 
.\I"I1T<)\'''L FuJI 100'1·('1, .\ ~(""hly &,:-'; S ~ 
I';os;"kua s., (".j),1 B.ble School M,~, s. ~ itty 
J'a~a<l.." .• T';II'I> full Ij"'I,e! (lllm.h 
~a" I~,'r ,.".;,., ¥inl I'c. t"I ("i"Ir,b 
~n HTu,"" I'c:,t'l Full (o"~I'd ~l,~~i" 
Sattta :\I'mica i!ighla,u\ Teml'\! 
!'lu"")'I',Lit l !tgb"';lY l'el1t'l ,h,c IIIbl)" 
COLORADO. 1"',,,,,,;11 Olferin,,1 
I LOR IDA. I'<'T"J"': O!Ienngs 
IDAHO. p", ~"",.1 Ollern'K~ 
,j,,.,Ji,,U' i'lr~1 r.·lCal ,\,'<'mbly 01 God 
\\ e"udl .\;;~.mlol., ,I (j,,11 
ILLINOIS: I',no al Olfeli"8't 
I h~""K" S[",,, C,urch 
hhuhurg (Ju.'l'd Tabnu;jde 
~Ljrl('I'" ""ClUbb' ,·f (jou 
IND IA NA. I'er' .. ttal OfT('r;ng~ 
IOWA. j'l'r, ;II l)'Tt'riag~ 
Ihl'Or"i """111101.,' oi 1;",1 T"herlla It" 
KAN SAS. j','rs"";!] (lJf";UK·i 
H1T,\ {IIY .\s (","bl), "f (j .. d S S . 
K.L1'~d' (';1> :-"·"j"r ('hr;" .\mbau:,"-. 
K.ln~;., 'il) Jr (hri,t .\rnhal-.J'u c~ 
),.j"II1I1.<1I .\,,' ",1,1)' of (i')I\ S S 
Ol',dLth ("cd:lr \'k", \,."·mbly uf (;,,,1 
\\:ltl'"ilk ,\,,(",uM), ()f (iou Church 
K£ Nl UCKY. 1.'ylunil1c C .\ lld~' 
LOUI SIA NA. H."ITo·j> .h"'ml,ly .j li ,I 
1I,"'id..r .\sscmbly oi (i",1 
MAIN!:: . 1'(".s",·;,1 O!Tt'rmK~ 
MASSACHUSETTS. I'n ... , "I Olleri '1'$ 
MICHIGAN. J'e' ,)".11 Orkrllli:' 
( ,],]"at. r 1':",/11.".u<"l ehal'd 
("I,,,, .\".embl)· of Cud 
D,'H.,it Hert'a I "hnu;"le 

1.00 
2.40 
.. ot 
." 

t~.l6 

13.00 
11.80 
5." 
US 
'.00 

55.00 ".., 
3US 

5.50 .. " I'." 
24.54 
'.35 

lZ.ot 
211.73 
2.42 

IU1 
It .SO 
3.00 
2.70 
9.25 

" .. 
15.60 
33.10 
3.57 '-', ." .. " 1.75 
Ul 
2.71 

10.60 .. " .... 
5.00 

21.80 
'.5O 

15.80 
70.00 

I)("\roit 1'",,1 I {i,,'pd .\Ii"i"" Ulildren', 
(jia,;",1' 1'("11,'1 .\~~t·l11hly 

<':h 2.08 

I"ck'on \".1"(],,,,·,.,k I..,kr C<>m ("h Y l' 
1.LL<!i"l:lo', I'cnt'l \s"'nrl,l) (.i (;00.1 
MINNESOTA. h;r~""al Off, rinKS 
I rush) lr' "I,,· ('hur<:h '" S S 
II,bbirrg (i"~I'e, TalJcr,,;ocl.· 
W,dkn (iospd Tabcr" .• de 
M IS.'!:.QURI. 1' .. r~,>u,,1 OITtril1gs 
Uri"""n <\s,cml.!)' uf {jod (' A', 
Ilf~ .\rc .""~cmhly ul wi S S 
IlLlC"'Hl{ .\~stu,hl}' of {;.>(I ChL1rch 
l~gel1tll A~5tnrh!y of (;od (.llur<:h 
Joplin ,\~~~tI11rly of Gud ". 
!"l'ril1Klidd .\"""ml)l)" of Gnd . 
~l'd',;:I.o:ld .\u,·mhly "f God S S 
~l)r;"glichl ;\,~t:",bly of (;",j (.' A', 
Spnrrgilt'ld A ,<>1 (i Jr Lhurch 
Springhdtl Faith, !l1i~'~I<'" 
!"t L<,\LIS Glau T ldm;:. Pra)"er IIMHI 
\\'c~t l'J.i,,~ A,,('ml>iy of God S 5 
MONTANA. 1'cr5"IIal OITcring ... 
(ireal 1'~11~ Cf}~pcl Tab S S ,\: (' A's 

'.5O 
3.00 
5.211 

42.00 
12.34 

4.86 
2.~S 

211.55 
1.00 
2.75 
.. 50 
2.55 
9 .... 

\lUll 
_ 114.80 

10.00 
.K 

'.5O 
'.00 
7.00 
6.~O 

17.85 
22.44 
31.4(1 

l("u11<lul' (~o~l'd Tabcrnaclt' & S S 
NEBRASKA. I'cfs""al OtTerit,gs 
J"h"~t"",, .\1"0' Lake ,\,~emhb . 
NEVADA. Houlokr City Full (io~j)cl 

NEW MEXICO . Per,orr .• J OtT<'r,ngs 
NEW YORK. 1',,"011.11 OlTcn"K~ 

1\l'UL~;-; 2:~t 

lin",!.:!)" Ebe\l!'/cr ."~embl)' f God 
COHliug llclhl"l Telll\,I,.. . 
C"n1l':il F ree. (J'''l'cl (,hur<:h 
l\~" York (,ty GI"d Tidl!1,,~ Tabert;~c le 
1~',ch"~la Eli", Tahuuacle 

3.00 
15.25 
'5.110 

5.00 
50.00 

1,054.00 
90.00 
37.00 
25.00 

\\~Sl Hri).:hl'.n El· lh-Ihel Full Gospel Chur<:ir 
TEXAS. l'lrs<)Jl,<l OtTerings 
Ilryan Sunday School . ... . .. 
Ul<Lnd!~r Delta Full (j()spel Anembly 
Dalla, ~lorrcl1 Sumlar School 
II.llla, .h.cnl],J~ of ( " ," Church 
'·.ll'a'I1\>', l'e"I'1 ,\s~('mbl)" 
(toose ("rc~k \\' Me" .... 
Grand Prairie A~"enrhl)' oi (Jud 
Olney ,h,emhl)' "f (;, ... 1 S S 
P orI, .... nhur '\~',·mbl>' ur God S S 
Scqul1l }'. 111'1 """~('mbly 01 G,xI 
·lh,)r,lnn.\ ()f G S S l' \\" .:'It C 
T"Ii.. .\.,eml,ly .... _ 
NORTH DAKOTA. I'c'~Qllal Ollcrni"s 
I'r"i)" 1' ...... 1"1 !"LI"U:\) School 
I\;;t:iand Pent'l ,\ ~~('nrhly of Gox! 
OHIO. l'tTS<)"a! O!Terr!1"~ .. 
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I This Birthday Card Plan Means 

I AN INVESTMENT IN SOULS 
I 

I _. 
i ---

Blrt hdlLy-426A 

IHrthday--426B 

I
' Kotice the spirit of 

(;rcetil1g Card. 

TRY THIS PLAN 

SELECT 
A BIRTHDAY 
SECRETARY 

Scnd a lovcly Birthda~' 

("ani to each and cvery 
pUI)il III your school. 

.\sk the Birthday Sccre· 
tary to present the Birth
day Bank cadi Sunday for 
the offering. 

TRY THIS PLAN IN 

YOUR SCHOOL NOW 

Blrthday-436A 

BlrtJlday--4 3tl B 

Chri~tian Fl"Ilowship t h<11 is crealI'd ;I" the pupil reccivcs Ilu.' 

I ~oticc the increased off('ring. 

_ Secre lary. 

Think of th e beautiful lllini~lry fllr your Birthday 

I :~ .. 
I ~-~ 
I . 

I 
Blrthday-426C 

lHrthday-426D 

CARDS $1.25 PER 
ZGc A DOZEN '00 PRICE 25 CENT S EACH 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H O USE 

. :._----

Blrthday-436D 

CARDS sus PER 100 
211 CENTS A DOZEN 

S PRI NG FI ELD, MO. 
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ANNOUNCING THE 

Su:rctIner Bible School 
of the 

Central Bible Institute Springfield, Mo. 

June 1 to July 24th, 1936 
This is to be a regular session o( study at Central Bi ble lnslitute, providing credit for a full semester's work 

111 the suhjects taken. T he period of study is for eight weeks only, but subj ec ts will be taught twice as often each 
week in order that sixteen weeks' work will thus be accomplished. ?o.[clllbers of the regular faculty will be retained 
as teachers in the Summer School, and many of the same courses taught in the winter will appear in the Summer 
curriculum. 
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The School is to be div ided into two terms of four we eks t:ach and subjects will be taught accordingly. This 
is to enable Pastors and others who can come only for a shorter period or in a certain month to take work in the 
Summer School and receive full credit for the same. 

The following subjects will be offered this summer during the weeks mentioned: 
Firat Term 

June I to 26th 

O ld T esla m e nt ( P earlma n ) 
Doctrine (Evans) ........... . 
Di spen sations (R iggi) .. 
Sunday Sc h oo l Organization (B urn l ) 
P e dagogy (Burn l ) ..... . 
PCrlonal Evan geli . m ( H oy) 

H ours per week 
...... .16 
. ...... 16 

.. 16 
... 8 

..... 8 
... ..... 4 

Private lelloD' in V o ice and 
R egis tration F cc, for all students for whole or any part 

or t ime ....... ........ ............... . ............... $1.00 
Tuition, per w ee k ............ _ ........................... ................ .. ... ¥ •• ••• •• •••• _ •••• $I.OO 
Room and Board, per week, for thOle who aui s t in 

hou sework ........... . .................................. $4.50 

Second Term 
June 29 to July 24th 

Old Testame nt ( Pearlman) 
Epistles ( Evans) ......... . 
Prophecy ( Ri ggs) 
Biblical Introduction ( Burns) 
Child Study (B urns ) 
Per,onal Evangelism ( Hoy) ....... . 

Pia no will also be available. 

Hours per w ee k 
..... 16 

. .......... 16 
.. 16 

........................... .......... 8 
. ......... 8 

.. 4 

Room and Board, pe r week, for those who do not do ad-
ditional work ..... ...................................... : ........ ..................... . $6.00 

R oo m laundry will be done by the Institute rree of charge, 
a nd personal laundry may be arranged for at rea~ 
lo na ble rates. 

Here is the opportunity for P astors, Evangelists, Sunday School teachers and Bible lovers of all kinds to 
improve their knowledge of the H oly Book. Prospective Bible students can here get credit for work on the ir regular 
course and thus complete the regular course in a shorter time or have more time in which to take many of the 
large number of electives which are available at Central Bible Institute. Others who would find it difficult because 
of handicaps of any kind to keep up with the regular classes in the winter may here receive advance credit on their 
regular work and thus have a lighter load when they come to school in the Fall. 

Send NOW for application blank for admission in the Central Bible Institute Summer School, for the choice 
rooms will be assigned to those who apply early. Address : 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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